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H IS TORIICAL S CE NE.

We quote below a description. of Charles's entry into the com-

mons' hall to claim thence Hollis, Hazlerig, Pym, Strode, and
11ampden. Hé lad already demanded them in.the morning of
the sanie day ; but the commons avoided the question by an ad-

journment. Thé following. description of his subsequent attempt
ve give inthe author's, words-somewhmat.verbose and, laboured,
it is'true,I.yet bririgie ta the mind's eye very forcibly. a scene

uponwhich as a pivot trnedthe liberties ofEnfgland:-

" Thè interval passed speedily. av4y, consumed in wise ~ùnd

seeinly preparation. Notiée was despatchedto the lord maydr
and corporation of the threatened danger'; the' citizens were ail

adnonished:to stand pon their guardti; and mémbers weré sent
* down o the Temple and the Inns of Court to warnuthe studentq

thaf the bouse was wel aware htow thyhad beenalready tam-
.pered with ; and to àommand they shoiuld not come, on any plea,
to Westminster: and, ere the' time appointed, the house ivas
crowded. Edgar was in bis place arnong the first ; and as lie
saw the five .obnoxious members calmly résume their seats, as
though no peril threatened thom, a mingled sentiment of admira-
tion and regret thrilled to his heart at the idea that,; if indeed the
king,-with his wild, dissolute attendants, should forciblyfattempt
to -seize them, they sutiely would resist, and but too probably be
slaughtered on the very.spot which they had made t6iritg so of-
ten with their proud, patriotic eloquence. As he thas thought, a
new impressionshot with the speed of ligKtinto is mind-"S If
they be absent-ifthey. é absent, .when li coine--the fearfal
conseqèunces m oay b perchance àverted, which therwise must,
beyonud doubt,,result fr'ltding 'iàdsè a band: f reckless soldier'

*ta$ash1ik, »swor'd ink hai1d, qnigentlemeà -arrried likewise,ô and
lon6stydnanimoas to guard thr 'lib'ertois with life Afid on the

.rftstaatN f ros, andi ipo a tet rds piwerful ud nynn
muo'd'htthehlouso:shoul 'rantos permissioen t' hose memers
tcwithdraw themselves,"lest tumult; and oopeu<a2 eyvenvrse
thàn iuIt, 0falI of it. "[Isecond it"' cried"Cronwll,'startmng
ta his' feet-" I second tht mnst -honourablo member s rtion
Let them witldraw them straightway to the city until ibis tyran..
ny bo.verpast."' Without a single voice or vote dissentient,
the question thon was carried ; and. the house gave permission
that they Might retire ; and,. at solicitation from their friends,
they instantly departed. Scarcely had the hurry and confusion
consequent on their withdrawal ceased, ere a dull, trampling
noise was heard without, as of a powerful band of imen ;'a word to
hait was given, and for a whilé the sound wns hushed, the mem-
bers sitting stern andsilent in their places, disdaining to ahow any
aigu either of wrath or terror. Again the sounds weé heard
ascending the great staircase ; and' now the clinkof steel,''the
broad blades of partisan or halberd clashied together -and now a
shout, Fall on I fal on!. mixed witli the.shuffling tramp;of feet,
the jingling ôfscabbards, and all:the buitle ihat nécdm nies
suddedi and disordered'marèh. Nearer and nearer came the ti-

mult-the lobby was airead'y filled, to jùd;e fr5', the e4sing
clatter, with armedt itruders; and nw 'the din of grour ed arms
Tanig audibly upan the ears of'the' undantedcounsellors.' Then
forb the first time was a show 6f passion 'maùifested among tht
younger gentlemen-a dozen, ut the Ieast, . impetuously started
to their feet, and notaifewv grasped, with an energy thatproved
how fearlessly they would have used them, the bilts of 'he lona
rapiers which all of gentle birth at tihat inie carried. A single
word, however, from the speaker ofithe house-a single cry ai
order, sufficed to bring them peacefully into their placés. But
ltere they sat, with eyes that actually lightened with stroîg indig-
nation, and with that fiery aspect of the gladiator, whichImarked
how rapturously' they would have plunged into the fierst con-
flict. At this :iàstant was the door thrown open, and a ihesenger
sent in, who reverentially 'enongh informed the housetLat the
king was at the door, and that'he spéaker was commafid to sit
Etili, with tht mace lying on the board befdr hirr StlI t one
word was spoken-not a whisper--not a noath, er imurmur
through thatpcioashall !I iand é%'iy'nan. sat fast, w he
anrnoved, and eyes fiédstrilyrrt'lii bef'ore him ; as â 1C they
did D: imixlas;icas a'glaùcéedtill less a thought, to*àd.th
vioatoa'r'ofCthoir rights.He ai hro béeri aught of net or cm afui6
-had thera -been augbt ofar-n nd and paionterrsitah n
hadtherebeen an fear, o doub or waveing, it then h beer
an easier task for the misguided kink ta carry ont bldfÈ iar
destructive purposo. But bard it is, anti most revolUnr to ai
human feelings,' te outrage andi aséanlt where thoeit neitl tter.
ror nor resistnce.[ 'w& areshps e a fmn ter t:hkmr ege
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retired, before aught new disturbed the silence thatpreva
bre n beneath the vaulted roof-a minute frught wIth th
ed sensations of unnumbered years-a minute that seeme
than a to every patriot seated thore, as gravely ste
those senators of early Rome, who ,waited intheir robes
and on their curule chairs, the moment when the Gll
shoald pour ont on their. white, unshrinkinghéads the
massacre and vengeance. Thn e anc aquick, irregpl
hati.eadily betokened, by itsuncertaintine, the irresolu

anxiety that were at work within the breast of 'him. who
p'roaching. " Eter.notany of ye, on'your lives t' 4wa

imtlie harsh vo.iceof the king,befor ius person camé,iin
an odrunderstodb al wa hard, as twas douþtle
by hii•who1uttredit,,to bewords, empty words;aand si
effect. Th en.leaning on the shoulder of te, palsgrave,
Stuartadviancéd Tho vho stood nearest to his pers
have seen &'ruomentary pausé -a brief, involuntary, hosi

'twnse hardl , peraps, acknowledged to himuself,;
What was to be the Rubicon of all his future fortunes.;
short was the pause, sO small theaffort.it required to con(
reluctance, that it would seem indeed us if-accordi:
classic proverb-dostined already to destruction, lie were
bylhis sanity ofintellect. Perhaps he had expectedfeai
and ame suhmission-had supposed thut ha shoild stria
ampli, unopposed, and.sued to on the bended uknée, thri
magnificent assemblage ! Perhaps hi had expectedanga
nation, and deflance .! Bat now, as he looked upahose
crowded benches, and rnet na glance of reedgnition-eneç
no full front either of wrath orscorn-bdt caught alone; ,

/unid rwthxose' stern mand omasculine pMrofiles,' compioàed,
and passfonless-profils,; ayerted in, rese'tmet
nnnA nnnte mntuinoa nrnw..hkia w4vQn<rd anif7âr>K

tro fl ofdeep , 4rrw n wiahn ost- fde pir.i I - itti

d~~~~~~~~~~ Jograeotesrne n-oeormy,.pa'ssioi
adfast as bro o r. -those wa a sbravin

of dignitykn hs rt 'bn-es atŠ n i
liq horde htadsdé h"mrsip-htr

a rprt n it 'ny jta ifiad t

tioh. s e i f oielle hp atit t wa

wasonget tovte rohesraveriiandt hitang passi

'of eye, countenap'e6 índ *bùâriä , teent os:
nently throwvn tgtagådbe'ddi leil

e glanc ioiarIs, whn firtà- i
coarsé and most' urleasinglineûments-om iver
averted ;,bu.V.ted u'r e mena ver
frot ojects natarally haiful or unse'mly. At
the face of Crmwellwa as tranquil,ns immove
hisegréat future, rival ; but thi traqiillity tvas
rhàn is the stillneas ofa hushed volcana nti th te
heven. Théoswllen nr crded voeoil

oyebrowsawerod anti contatod tire b4l
thén>with nfixe'"nd' habla lîght rh atFm gi

à.h&le s tra tîahtyhn hil ,4e

WJirgje ofhisidark features, he strodïe Sorossethe threlholdi, dlS6út~ r.å '& . "' 1 ~a~ P~
Sacebefor, reiginsman. The l1t oxhorough ire',

rail and1powerful m arned,Ž somewhat mare'than ,comònly,,Io o hgh a y ar
vith A long military.swàrd and.heavy poniard athis boit, hadfol: wet , sarcasti, itt fria dg
lnwed close upon his naster's footateps, until ho rso stood upoi savagely tumphant, soirthfuldu ts dire m
the threshold ; he crossei it not, lowever, but stond thero,:lean- thoughthe never had beiutcdd n rice s6édidihiW e
ing with his whole weight against the door, wvhiclh oponed out- sivé And CharlesStuart's aspet af'tarfa'ii Neme:f5iedén è fton
wardly, so that itwould have been impossible for any fram within seconds' space-Carles Stuartis ughtyaspec ai
the bouse to close it-his right hand resting, ns if carelessiy, ipan neath i ; anti, as ho passetd along-for the whole ocótred n
the pommel of his war-sword, and his left twirling, with a gesture les timeothan wereheedful torecitt---heogazed'o'r
of unbridled insolence, his long mustaches-while many a fierce, hinim, but went directly onward a-looking---aidtiàt, ' ti ,'loofr
licentious countenance might bo seen glaring froin beliid him on -uppn the ground, toward 'the spcaker's chair. Bt;the t
the conservators of their country'sfreedom vith a wild and oIf- democrat, os corscious that his genius had prevaild, casii
ish aspect of inalignant.hatred. The king :himseif; attired as éyes'round himn with antairof loftier and more 'sublimtedf n

ir n %anp pn Edjý adasyâ'éb''éVéý i , . rnsudl in a plain gerb of sable velvet, wearing. no weaponbut an ihan Edgar had as yetobserved him wear It was a trifié at-the
ordirnary walking swrd, and carriing inhis ight hand,-tagethr perio nit i ha notice
with his staff, the dark-plumed beaver which he hati doffed oan enter- editiofter 'timaidaftEr'deds atamped it, n' more 't é r'

ing,aštiked clly up the house-thopalsgrave following sawlyo , éraddupon 'the tab1 ùs ofhis in'ost'soui hMü a tlii be k
and, as it 'eemed, with a halfitimid and reluctant step. Stili all hadi reachetd thé chaii;·and Êenthall, the bâld peakèerwho d
was silence---silence so profound that, save the.heavy footsteps hithérto sat stilI,3 airàdand' 'fah f vstr,i
Of the monarch, not a soundi could b perceived-unless it were arosè, anti stLpped Ôt stately and ccld to mdt hinii. Thon the
when from without some weapon-clang was heard, or sone rude king mountedto2 h'ipace, andst ood upn th stop, but spake
threat or grisly imprecation was muttered.in the ante-chamber not, nor sat down ; and there lie stood gloomily gazing'on the
by the desperate attendants of a'Lunsford o a.Digby. Th iface, ouse, with a darltlook of sullen ager, for many minutes ýLand
of Charles, grave and oven sorrowful by nature, was something after h had looked i égreat w'hie-I+ Gentlemen,' eho Saidi,
paler than its wont ; ,but.wihl that sort ofpaleness which conveys high voice, clearl audible, though Ileither *musicai nor pleasingj.
no thought of cowardice or trembling, bat rofrsolve inmoveuble to thé' most distant corner-' Gentlemen of thecommons, lam
and i y. lis mouthwas firmly closed, but not compressed, non sorry.for this m y causé ofcoming ta yen. Yesterday I .didisènd
showing aught of effort.. Hiseye calni, searching, cold-but a sergeént to dem.ad omewho, b>' ni ordor, were accusedof.
keen and bard as iron. Hie nostril only of his features gavé token trason. Insted ofp-omptabedienco, I received-a ù:essage;!'
of emotion, or of'any feeling hotter than determination ; for it andi he'uttered th Ilait word with the Most concentratedr ncorr 0
was dilated, wide, and slightly quivering' Yot was his hand and'insoléceL-:'I mast, then, here doclare tàyou,, tbatthough
steady as the calumns iwhich upheld the roof above:hinu, and-his n w in Enl d could reorcareflof0 thui h SIoCmore can afal o
stride, nw ta is shoeverit hadbeen prvilegethalavebe--and s beyét I .ca teL
irregular and hasty ere he entered-was.measured, long- and tesnht ö&rv l and therefor am, Ieom to'lo
equal. rthatIhiÏ atiée those men,-ahd U4 hereer,'itmat find

té: Iispôké, h'ojà'oketiârÙÙ"As é atdvanced along the flor ha turned hiis. heniti from té* !' , Aàhe sprkés aroundAtheh1with a deli;
sie te side, pé iusing, with deliberateand .steadyrggiiè,r thé bs t ese t h might find b a

lineaments of eyery menber -whm liée p s.;nd if' when mn , i'g thevoiceéhigher yet4 e alend,
at a distance ,notoa eye drn4 asought limi s'ô wbènbe;now oH Master Hols !Mastà,f
stood close beside thm, notnDIhn EL h as er wasretfarned, no a4ydun, savé,a&inrgseu 'd
Ch les. came into bis.line oftdirect visionrQt hshardgazetitin thé o ofpa;tigs pn
an'unblenching and unloving brow ;,for4 notne a von:of nréyrstogs,9 at"
thoae most ,voted as wil :thSÙhoszhould ,to ses thé sbldièrs inatly rih iJt2 thé chAmb tr

servéd hlm at uhat mooment,'and wo afterwa dissore " a itle -pag,, finding hegat noàns*er, hé tarneditthe aker
il '' ' r' a e

'3:t, p.t



Say,' lie exclaimed-' say, Mr. Speake
here present ?' For a moment Lenthali Pa
ther to hurl bis owr defiance and that of t
into his very teeth ; but, ere the echoes
had ceased, lie had resolved upon the v

part, and bendirng, with most deferentiali
]have, sir,' he replied, ' nor eyes to seei
this place, save as this house, whose se
order me. Arid therefore inust I pray y
mne that I return no farther answer.,

" ' lia ! sir,' returned Charles, sharply
-but a moment's thought convinced him
of the speaker defied at once and rendere
ofi iulence against him. ' Hia !sir,' agai
er tone-- I do.believe my eyes are to til
and I du see.my birds are flown ; but thi
yc to i t-I hold this bouse to send them to
I shall myseif go seek them ! For, sirs,
fou,. and such as you shall thank me, all
And I assure you-on a king's word I a
imean any violence, and they shal have fa
otber Hle waited not for farther words

ét rply he might receive to iis last fi
p bly, uýnquestioiably false-for whereo
-ban sldiry, his rude and ruflian bra

tisa, land pistol, into the very precincts1

fore, unless lie had designed to hale the a
y forth by the sirong arm of tyrannousa

Stepping down froi the chuir, lie walt
ait a quicker paca than that at whlicl heo e
by but now, as lie departed ,bis looks w
fromn side to side, but sadly bent upont
passage silent as before-for member afte
Charle weint past hii, Vith bent brow a
groans both loîud and deep saluted hlim.
set of Cromwell, the king raised his vi
pale, as vithi on mixions curiosity to look
whose oye he felt himself la have recoi
Oliver sprang upon his feet, his long tue
bard as he rose, and, stamping on the floi
aloud, in tonces neither mild nor mneasured
A dozen voices took it up, though not so
ed deliance is the firt darin speaker, an
n sthe vil dest m nost uùcontrolledc
Vould be dé spotic prince, ad ha but d

av cd c - i etie word,.
dor1s,formassacr e nndha ac-lhave bid.
already thirstinin thei a oriî rs,leap
of tiat inosut noble blood OfEngland. B
hé dared not '1 There would have been i
risk-no gain tojustify the detestation lie
iupon his hend ! le did not dare ; and t

te tlime his virulent and vengeful fury,t
rang heavîly behind him ; nd with nio
lhead io hsim who acked tihe spirit tu per

yearned equally to excute, frustrate of ti
unsatisfied and balked, his hireling despeî
venerable walls iheir presence had so sau

F1or the lPearl.
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THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE A-ND RELIGION,

r, bé any of these men wonderful object on earth except the remains of'the véerble entombed city cries out to him as it were from the dead,-though
aused, as doubting whe- city to which it forms the entrance. Former travellers were op-l he msay refuse to believe either Moses or the prophets, he must
;he assembled commuons posed by hundreds of Arabs, who swore "that they should never believe the handwriting of Jehovah himself, visible even to the
of the monarch's voice either enter their territory or drink of their waters, and if they at- sceptic, and ta all men, in the desclation and eternail ruin spread,
iser and more prudent tempted to force an entrance, they vould. shoot them like dog.'" before his eyes." AI] around the theatre, as around the great
courtesy, his knee-' I Stevens met, with a solitary Arab only, none to dispute his pas- temple, were ranges of tombs excavated in the sides of the
nor tongue tospeak in sage-theone poor traveller, perfectly quiet, a mere vanderer monutains. The traveller will find much difficulty in distinguish-
rvant I am sworn, shall amidst the iuins-the only living creature in the now desolate ing the abodes of the living from the mansions of the dead. Tie
our majesty to pardon city of Petra ; afier gazingat them from a distance, he sonnjoined decorations in front were beautiful in ail these edifices, and thus

the party in front of the great excavated temple, the pride andi differed from the tombs in Egypt, where the entrance was an open-
and with incipienît fury glory of Petra. A full streai of water gushes out of a narrow in-,li the rock, and the grandeur vas ail in the interior ; while

that the humble answer opening in the rock and fills the passage. Stevens iad to advance, in Pera the entrance was imposing, and the interiar generally a
ed lopeless any charge elevated on the shoulders of one of his attendant Arabs ; the simple chanmber, unpainted, and even unsculptured ; but the
in lie said, but in a <mid- real entrance ta Petra was ihroug ithis ravine, and the shiek of rocks, ut af which the chambers were bewn, were ofa fine dark
me ful us good as yours, the Arabs conducted Stevens over the nountains, to avoid a col- ground, with veins of white, blue, red, purple, scarlet, and light
s I tell you, and so look lision with the Bedouins. The sItiek would prefer cheating to orange, running in rainbow streaks.; ad within the chambers,
me ! Failing o which, fighting ; in fact his demands on poor Stevens were most exorbi- the freshness and beauty of the columns in vhich these waving
their treason is most tant,-the Arab refused any longer to support him, nmd the wea- lines were diawn, gave an effect hardly inferior ta that cf the

ofyou, nlow to discover. ried traveller, in that burning cline, could proceed no further by splendid paintings in the tombs of the Kings nt Tlebes. Furtier
ssure you-I never did the toilsome process of wadinmg through the ravine, at the outer on in the same range (but very difficulIt to ascend to) was a second
ir trial-I meant not any end nf which was an encamnpment of the Arabs. WXithout any temple, also excavated from the living rock, and ornamented ai

perchancele doubted disposition to explore further, Stevens turned towards, the city, top with a.large urn, shattered by musket balls--for the ignorant
alse asseveration-pal- and now began to feel the powerful impression that must be pro- Arab etl imagines that the un le flled with gold,and that the

ore brought hse hs dis- duced on entering, througI this mountain passage, the vonderful man vho breaks the uru wihl assurediy enjoy the treasure. An
voes, with, rapier,'par- city of Potra. In the centre are the tonis, forming the vast Ne- trn also decorates the summit ofthe first described temple..
of the house ? Wlire- cropolis of the city, and in the extreme end is a large opeffspace, H. .
ccused mermbers violent- 1and exhibiting iin one full view the facade of amugnificent temple,
authory ? hewn out of the living rock, wiihi rows of Corinthian columns, L U N A C YI N F B A N C E.

ked uncovered still, but standing out in as high a state of preservation as if fresh from the The observation of the Superiorthat " love seldon drives the,
ntered, toward the lob-
ere not turned haughtily
the floor ; nor was luis
er mîember started up as
nd clenched hand ; and

As he came nigi the
sage, lhaggard n1ov and
upon tie man before

led-and, as lie met it,
k rattling in the scalU-
Dor with fury, shouited
, the word ' Privilege r'
loudly.nor withso mark-
ndthe whol, hoUse Uas
confusion. DelightCdiy
ared it, at;tia Innmegt
exýected by his i yrmini
the s vords whics were

P' b ani drinhk'iseir 11
Eut, thanks toiHeaveu,
no object worthy of the
would.have so heaped

herefore, siothering for
lie departed-the door
msîuttered curses on the
forn what he and they
hir desired vengeance,
radnes fmled out frovi the
nefully polluted.

LLED

Tie vouderful city of Petm is situate within a natural amphi-
theatre between.two aind three miles high, and precipitous ranges
of rcke froi 600 to 1000 feet in height, stainding as if tor asunder
by ie vest convuison, and barely sa 0wide as to admit two
liorsemenu to pass abreast ; a swelling stream rushes between
them-tha summinits are vast and cragvgy, wild and brosken ; in
sonie places overhlangiig the opposite sijes, casting the .darlness
Of night upon the nsarrow delile,-lhesn receding and forminsg ain
opaninimg above, through whicht a strong ray of light is thrown
down, and thus illuminates viti the blaze of day the frightful
chasim belowv. W ild fig trees, oleanders and ivy grow out of the
rocky sides of the cliffs ; the engle screams aloft ; all along were
a complete wast of rpuins-dwelings, temples, and tonibs-ex-
cavated with ai u an immense profusion of labor out of the solid roek ;,
and while their suimits present Nature in lier wildest and mîost
terrific formns, thcir bases are adorned vith al the beauties of ar-
chitecture-with Corinthian und other coluiins---wih porticoes,'
pediients, and a vast range of corridors, enduring as the mioun-
tains ot of w hiich lthey were excavated, and fresh as if the work
ofhle present generation. The immense rocky rampart enconpas-
sing the venerable city is superlatively fine ; firni as Nature hier-
self, it se mis to deride the walls of modern citios, and even the
labored fortifications of our best engineers. The only means of
access is by clamîbering over tio vast wcall of rock, practicable
onlyin monte place, or by an entrance probably the most singalar
that Nature it lier wildeet freaks lias ever framed. The lofliest
portals ever reared biy mian-the proudest monuments on eart
sinkisto insignificance by the comparison ; it is perhaps the sts

hands of the sculptor. Mr. Stevens, thougi coming front the
banks of the Nile, where the preservation iof the edifices generally
excites the admiration of ail travellers, was quite elevated at the
view of the superlative grandeur and chaste simplicity of the

grand temple at Petra; Entering by this narrow defdle, with the
feelings excited by the sublime and romantic wildness and beauty
of the solein scene, Stevens observes, " Even nov that I have
returned tIo the pursuits of a mîercantile life in the busiest city iii
the world-often iin situations as different as light fromt darkness-
I perceive before me the superb facade of this temple." Neither
the Colisun ait Ronse, (the amphitheatre of Vespasian) grand and
imposing as it is-nor the remnains of the Acropolis or of the Par-
thenon, at.Atiens-nor the stupendous Pyramîsids--nor themighty
Thebes-Edfu or Tentyra, vere so frequently present' to his
memory, as the splendid temple of Petra. The vast rock, at
the foot of which this temple stands, towers aloft, its base cut
smooth to the suimnit aid thetop vild as formed by' Nature
iie entire area before the temple nay be an acre in extent, en-

on all sides except at the narrow entrance. The temple
contains only four Corinthian columne, '35 feet high, with a
chamber 30 feet square and 25 feet high-the outside richly or-
namented--the interior very plain ; no ornamîents either on the
walls or ceiling-thus essentially differing from the Egyptian tei-
pies. On each of the three sides is a simmall chamber for the recep-
tion of the dead, and thIe naines of a dozen travellers were re-
corded within the temple,; to which Stevns was happy to add the

ane o ait American citizen, as none of that nation had pre-
viously visited Petra. Leuving this temple and the irea on vhiclh
it fronts, still folowinig the stream, lie entered aiother defdle mucli
broader than the first, on eachs side of which were ranges of
tombs with sculptured doors and columns ;-and on the left, iii
the bosomî of the rtountain, hewn out of the solid rock, is a large
theatre, tie pillars in front fallen, 33 rows of seats-will con.tain
3000 persons or more. Above the corridor vasa range oi doors,
opening to chambers in the rocks, and resembling a roy of pri-
vate boxes in a modern theatre. This fine editice is in such a
state of preservation that if the tenantsi of the tonmbs whichi sur-
round the theatre, vere again to rise from tie sleep of deutil,
they vould resume their former sents. Where are iow the ricl
tenants of this desolate city ? Ye, vho once occupied theseats
ofthis theatre ; who once re-joiced in your riches and power, and
forgot lhe grave that swallows all, even the tonbs ; whose openi
doors are extending in lengthsened ranges before the eyes of the
traveller-cannot reveal the iystery of your doonm! Youir dry
bones are gone ; even your dust lias for ages been scattered by
the vinds of heaven ! Robbers have invaded your sad tene-
mîents, and thns made a home for the wandering Arab of the
Desert ! But we need not advert to the days when a gay and
sportive population were crowding to this splendid theatre : in the
first periods of recorded time-long before the tragic or comic
muse was kuown-long before Eschylus, Euripides, or Sophocles
were born-a great city stood iere. When Israel prayed a pis-
sage through lier territory, Edoni in her pride replied, "IThou
shalt niot pass by me, lest I come out against thee with thie
sword !" Amid ail the terrible densunciations against the devoted
land of Edonm, this proud city, surely, for its crying sins, was
doomed to be a terrible example of the divine wrath. Jeremiah,
xlix. :13, 16. Isaiah, xxxiv. "I would," says Steveni, "that
the infidel would stand as I did amid the ruins of this City of the
Rocks, and then and there open his Bible, written whsen this now
desolate city was hîigh in state and power. 1 see the scoff ar-
rested, his cheek pale, bis lip quivering, his beart qualing, as the

French mnad," afluded to the men only, incorrect as to the fuir
sex.

This is almos the only passion that, when blasted, leuves the
heat soft, and the imagination lively : the Parisian girl vho be-
lieved that the spirit oflier lover, when she played his favourite
air, touched the chords of another piano in the apartment, was
to be envied ; for she could every day renew the inournful and
unearthly music, whsichl becamne lier exquisite consolation. ln
this sie was more fortunate than another and less beautiful wo-
nias, whose sole attractions were her fine intellect and lively con-
versation ; she was hump-backed, ofsinall stature, and plain yet
eloquent face ;. addressed by a young rnan of good exierior and
fortune, she rejected him as a husband,. thongh she loved binm
The reasons she gavé for this bitter sacrifice were singuIlarand
a littlé hero e:-"' kuov ythat ydu loe me now, ut if be-
coineyoum wife,, the defects of niy person will soon chill our
affection, hdperhap estrange it froimine ; I couid not bear
plgessfroanyou, or to see your own happiness decay ;:te

dread of this would make ne wretehed." In vain lie protested
tisat this could never be; thatlier delightfal comnpanionship through
life was wlat le sought :-slhe replied that she could iot allow
himu to run therisk. Even when le declared that lie would leuve
his native country, and go ta India, never to see her or his hone
again if sie persisted in refusing himi, site was still inexorable.
lie ient, anid s ronantic was hbis attachsment to his deforned
inistress, thati he fel into a miclancholy, which, ivith the influence
of the climate, carrieim Iisucnff in a year. During lis absence
she strove to console lierself by the conisciousness of lier dis-
interested condiuet ; the sentiment was a flattering one: as the
poor Duchesse d'Angouleme said orthe Duchesse de Berri, in
the death-chamber of the Duke, " elle est sublime." It was a
sublimity tiat cost the crooked and brilhsant Frenchwoman dear
on receiving the tidings of her lover's death, she shed no tears,
nor gave way to any emnotions of sorrow, but feil into a mnelaucho-
ly similar to his own. A few niglits after, as she was reading in
bed,' which was ber cutusoi for somae hours before she fell a-
îleep, she raised lier eyes fromn the book, and saw himu standing
by the bed-side, his features handsome and gentle as when lie
used to visil lier, but they were very pale, and less kind in their
expression : after looking atlier earne stly, at last he spoke, and
said that she had cansed him to dia-thus early in a foreign land,
by lier refusaIl to marry him. She implored his forgiveness in
bitter anguish, but lie passed away without thsat forgiveness.
Again and again hie caime, tiil at last few nighits passed without an
interview. This monomania was a fearful and cousuming one;
yet she looked forward to the night whea lie vas to corne, with
a craving desire, and still hoping that the words of pardon would
fal from his lips. They never feil, though she implored him by
every plea of mercy, by every nenory of the pas. Tie spec-
tre, unseen by any oye save hier own, listened coldly to lier
pleadings, even while lie loved to look on her,. with the woe of
au early doon on his face.

Her repentance was sometimes dreadful : the truhli and fascina-
tion oflhis love seemed now to be as a barbed arrow in her soul
she would look fixedly on lier person, pass lier eyes wildly over
lier limbs, then break into reproaches :-" Oh, hov could she
refuse hinm? how couId she banish him to India ? lie was faithful
unto death, and had-burst the grave to look on ber again :on ie"
- and tien she sometimes ran to lier glass, and as she gazed,
lauglhed with a wild and mocking laugh. When these self-ac-
cusings were over, and the spirit was calm for awhile, the woman
was herself again ber quick intellect flashed light on~all she tal-
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d about ; ber conversation was delightfl to listen toa siao th

yengi aost lost the seiseeof lier personal deformity.

It is hard to be obiged to hate oneself-an animosity that a
Paricilanlady seldom ails into; but in this case it was inevitable:
Pe mid, readered more sabîle b r s is1like a Mord

consumin ,that frail ad 1nisshnpea body, that iad been thesource

of his doom, and lier despair. The body vasted slowly in the

conflict ; but it iwas strange, on the nights when she believed ber

lover would appear, with what anxious care ber hair, viieh waa

beautiful and abundant, was dressed, and ber richest ornarnentE

put on lier neck and bosom. Stern was the penalty se paid o

lier blighted attaclhment, and of thesabtlest vanity that had led

lier at its chariot-vheels to misery.

Perhaps th is Il e most mercifal form, that of lost or hopeless
love, la whici a partial deiangement can appear : if there be

jealousy and suspicion also, t1S effect is more pitilese.. An ln-

mate in one of the asyluns was a very handsone girl from asea-

port town in Normandy, a few weeks only arrived, for her ma-

lady was of recent occurrence: she dressed i n gay colours, and ber

fev yet good ornaments were always worn ; her eye was .large
and bright, and ber temper buoyant ; she looked too happy to he

her. , Nineteen only, yet thêfountains of the mind were rudely
broken up:. itvas love that tore hler.fron her parenLts and only
sister's side ; yet darl and cruel feelings mingied' wilh i.ti
object was aPol, vhomchauèe hïrought to lier neijbourhood,
an officer in ihe French army, aery young and attractive. ian,
whose scanty pay was ali hisportion. Her home was .situated on
the verge of the cliiff, without thetown ; its roons looked over'
the bay, the bare and lotyi shores, and fislermen's balets; i
front of the liouse was a small gardon ; the care of its flowers

and plants was lier chief amusement. It bverlooked" the beach
beneath. Scarcely iwas lie seen there than she joined him, and
in their frequent walks along t he wild shore she' soon feil des-

perately in love with her companion: lier parents, on discovering
the intiiacy, inquired into the stranger's prospects, ardutorbade
any frtier intercourse with him.

She obeyed, but vos unable to contend with the blow the

sight of her lover, almnost every ovening, on the beach lbeneath,
and the despairhng letters which ha sent, tucheid the brai» as if
a deman had toucl ed it SLo hesttdiged herseif fremn ier sisters
saciet, anti ber pienta saw thxat her loòk" vere chan--d ta
wardh, athen, auJ that thre iwas somèthing strange andi unusual in
ber manner ani wors.'Alarmédad'feful f e consequences
they no cansented to theadd resses ef t hs an nd vd
hlm tthe huse bat i wa t ; de t or jt
a ndi ev-ory tlîoughft ta'ifdfeeîilä that do&ed 'n barmen1 La
fuie, i ere now b at dîWcord ivitt eaclheier Tn iras ne expras
sien 'of the hiuman face se fearful as that eoidi ant crnei cunnin;
where the devil aud bis captive seemt to Le cinting witþin-
and this lock ias now' cast ou er nl>' sister. Th idea that she

had poisoned thec miind ai her parents against the Pole, aud iwas
herself enatmoured cfimi, iwas the prevailing co :-the being
she had lod freom infney ta this heur, iher dean nd kindred
corpaniounwas no thi object cf ber intense hatred. Again she
took wthe the former lier accustomned walks beneath tue wvild
cli's, aeon th e lnec hore ; but the fancy oe longer lept tino

with tiese objecta. ' iIe paused in lahi cavern, ad on eu staep,
ihene sha lhad ftea mode hum pause befare--to admire ha scene:
lie eye looked vacantly on ti iv aste ef vaters, on thea ston-
Lent precipicoe, and ho a that th miser>' had falion o lier,
" te havane thought." Thius dlesolate, she regairded biumwi
passioate attachient.s

I have one l ro leti sti; nd vwhen e spun
This last- thread, I shall perish on the sor.t

T'his could not lat: it nee bacanme ncessar toa remove her
freum home : lier aversion te her sister iras uncontrollable : even
while the once happy but now t retchet oitte circle reon seated
iu the parleur, andi evry oae sought te soohite ler spirit, the
long andi wistful loa k fixed nhler luorpassed.ito ademon elile,
aud firce andt mnacîn wiords breaia freom ber lips. She was
removed te on asylumb mii the capital ber oparntment was neatly'
furnishedi: there wrere a ioew bocks, but ne music, ne flowers :
ier chieo amusement iwas in gazhg On her person ai the glass,
orrauging lier dress, hair, chains and rings. Perhaps it ls best1

ona this infirmity shouid generally wreck the attractions cf wo-

mîan ; for the sightfo aLeautiful insane hein; mnoving; about lna
all the prideof cher charme, oquisitol diessed, lier obie sweet,
her laugh thriiling, is a cruel sight,'aveu more se lhan that ai the

iaggard cheek and oye, and withered trame. The Narman girl wnas
Leautiful, anti welshe knewik in ber maduness, ad glorie la it.
The slould liave put flawers ani shruLs n ber cell, somi f h er
cra rearing, and she wouid have iwatchedi anti cherished eni there
as fondly' os at homo, aud, perhaps, niora se. flai exquisitely
truc ta fecmale tase, laen madnese, i Ophelia's leva ai fiow-
ors, wvhich went wih ler ven to decth ! A few weeka aftI rher
confnement, ber famiily weut ta see ber, accomparied 'b' t
Pole, wb Iadf desolately pursud.the sea-shore w'ale, srrwig

for bis lest muistrae. S i ai froen tbe window the p#roaéh Of

the party, and, running ta the glass, finished a hast>' iie(tWfaind

t put on the cap that ashis faVuri an and that gave ta r
features an infantile' beaty Se gtsed han liver's hand d
called on his name with all.bar wonteIfendee 'dmiled on

parents ; butLthe moment ler uisterwbad imgred bid
entered the roomi theevll siit was unohained d all malice

e and desperate hatred' brôka irm hsr ié m é' The.'y sn
there was no hope, so hinta slor influence o' time, and ihey

r tok a miserable leave. Time, unfelt, unheeded by the alienée
s yet ier fierces'enemy ; it takes froa her, one by' one, aill who
felt any interest in lierfate. The lover forgets her, ormarries

f another ; the father aud nother go down ta the grave blqssing
lier : she knows net ofthe blessingor the death: the har is grey',
the features stricken ; but no lasson of iercy, or experience, or
meniory, cones with the passing liur : one day is ivithx er as a
thousand.- tew Monthly.

EVILS OF BiGoTRY. -WhiIe the ministers cf religion have
been crying aloud, and very justly', agaibst pride, and covetous-
ness, and sensuality, ad many otherevils :how i' iit that the great
evil of bigtr lias bennonrishnd l the heartof the christinu
church, as though i wrere an innocent or an indifferent thing?
By bigotry, is meant% a man's obstihate attachment:to an opinion,
or set cf opinions, whicLhindisposes ,him to give a candid hear-
ing to'imy thing else, and mâles him unwillinglhat hie brother
sho'ld have the a sane liberty of judgment :vhich lie claims for
himself. This is i one of he deepest and most violent roots fo[
moral avil. - it i a great and seemiîîly insurmuountable obstruc-

tien ta the piogres of truth and riighteousness over the whole
earth. It affords nouislhment and defence for Infidolity, Maho-
metanism, Judaisn, and for every other erroneous systenm under
the sun. Its practical fruitsalso rira abundant. It may be doubt-
ed whether covetousness,,9rsensuality, or the leve of power, or
[he love of praise, have -produced a more plentifl. liarvest of
internal and external ungodliness, than this bitter eienmy of âll
righteousnesas, îhiclh Zion's watchmen appear almost te 'have
overlooked. For let it be considered that this ame Ligotry i
the parent of almost all theevil surmisings, heat-burnings,,,ras1ih

judgnents, liard speeches; oppressions, and persécutions that.cant
be found in theelisritihn vorld.' It not ionl' makes inland void
the arguments ot .'n-pponnt,; ndaas t bo ' impéaches
his .mives, 'and as ails hisnO,;rai charact iNotonly h
talents te 'gatôr Zntf.re rs Nt epise' i

bihs' iri. ûd.zpiey hs¼tzea'and huen3yiniindl ness
thiou h pporteiyai1n ae al muta.d Ispo-

wit 'diffeh e ' C onte t by'theghe
sovereign dicates cf bigotry JA yet his dark nd dredi

ril is net only wi.nkedat, but nourished ia the hearts of allthe
churches in ciistndom ! Inßdelsand Mahomotnrs, nd lea-
thens, and sinners of every.description, inay look onvith astànis-
ment, and sec christians of every name thrdugh tha influancèetof tis
cvil principle, animated with a more constant and flaming zeal
against each other, than against the spirit of hell and all the works
of darklness. And yet many seem nt t bo aware thiat it is to be
rearded as a moral evil. Sione, perhaps, may be found makngl

hiigl professions of justification and sanctification, and at the same
time babitually nourishing this root of bitterne.s uin their hearts.
This is a inystery of mysteries, and can only be accounted for by
supposing fiat a thick cloud of itellectual darlines has been
overspreading the christian world, especially upon this subject.
For a candid and faithful examination of the matter must sûrely.
convince every intelligent mind that it is as perfectly vain for a
confirmed bigot te nake professions of loliness, as for a confirmad
thief ta make a profession of honesty.

RurAL EMBELLISHMENT.-It is delightful te witues theb
progress ofa refmed taste i the increase o rural embellishments ;ç
la the plantiug of trees, the training of vines, the caltivation of?
flowers, and the formation of ornanental gardens. Among the
richest and purest picasures, whieh the huimnnn mind can tae in,
are those dravn direcily from nature. A fondness for naturalc
scenery is a passion which we cannot cultivate to excess ; and
the gratifications of suclh a taste multiply as the capacity of enjoy-r
nient is extended. A taste for pleasures of this kind, preventse
the hiorbid excesses of the lower appetites ; diverts us from their
indulgence ; and acculstoms the mind te a purer aliment, iwhose
ànly tendency is te improve and exalt our nature. The cultiva-
tion of such a taste il altogether favorable te the religions charae-
ter. In proportion as our perceptions of beauty'are acute and
vivid, the wonders of creation sprend thenselves out bofore usi
la uumeasured profusion ; auJn'a welfid continually' gaining i

streugth within us, a grateful raverence for that goodnoe wbich a
hbàs se infinitely' mnultiplied tho tanins et boal>' in every' part of
creation ; rand trident>' with ne othor view thon ta afl'ord pieneure.

Weo might muitiply' argumenta and reane, wbhyn' webouldi
cultivate this laste ; anti tr>' aIl that human t can do teo make
thse woarld beautiful; to..adorn our yards, portictoes, tances, win- C

dows, dwrellings and streats, wvith shrubs aud flaowera and:trees. 1

Suchi embellishments are an immense gain to a clity ; wea looki ap t
on tIs lady, who jyll enament herwindowvs in the cilty witha j

ga>' assembiage cf' geaninmiis, and daphnes, anti hyacinths, andm -

lis rrr anbitee ctr Tedirtés ' roses,. as enentlyap
amount' ~oÇf pleisuire thus9 vdnf 4it coùd de rerd-inthe

nggregate3o'r if ther éeïr any ùianùdd byt&iiioli4icoùldbe
ethiumd~ ond compreS d, wotild be ound mensely to exceed

ihat wid isgivend 6y so bili ' röt ¼nùdtistt a
hur0lreduh pato heseperime, b è n o hñlèind. W.

E., Pare.r

RosrSo . Southey's ptwèr t consistn happy
concepionof Nature, a consideruble insightîinthe .orkin ofa
the humanassions, and an habitual lknwiedge &'of uralife
Frm n early g e exhibtedt e poatiaculty, d. uprý

sued thé Muse wiih a perseverancewhich would have won a
more inflexiblé lady Acquanted with ail ttisaf valûumble in

British literature, ond occupied m the perpetual exercise'of thte

pen, heihas exhibited hispovers in every variety orcomposition,

the drama excepted ie r ilthe only nai live who has written

four epics.; perhas ithe only man.wIiilvr achieved such a fàti
and with tl>esingelar geoodfrtune af fidmiih:last epic tbmosty

popular.. bIhas wvli tten nÎuvri!ictnllds, soma cf ei

spirited,.same oe Xhigngcurious inventi ,and ail xtereetm t
is onepof the sîglar cîrcu stane, hisdot' authrsIp ba>t

It redectses boysti ntpfrom booto
hie maturitJ. In early lifo, fl bzi y a'...èb the ,nareo F
Revòlutin, he!wae on advocate f tha brilflant nxpetimenon the

0erocitiesof man ; but the growth. o c n s

cleared. hibpolitical eyesbigt, and whienl fim «' t

removed, the poet no longer worshippe d% what li iawv et an
impostur. It is an odd instance of the verstility of iman
things, that Canning, who thirty yenrs ngo Iaslhed the Dtotfor,
his revolutioinory fervors, should himself have deserved Îhé:lash
in his latter days for being a Whig, and "somethmg morei "

Thus, no mnan's character can ba drawn untill heli'e nan

anticipated epitaph is an absurdity. Southey thlrowsop
Ïatipn, by declaring that the caingie wns not inlumsel binthe
Revolution that ho worshipped the dityof a freelpeoI not tha

idol of a popuIlace ; tlhat.hgi1ve hie homage tontheéiiVntt
the flesh ; andthatl when 1e saw'theùltàr toadedw t mnû

timo, he turned ilack-upthe shrine. Wetn desu
no mn ns consetncé but the groundiiqt6b »tlW'dl-
toa à.addanlsaûim~~ýJ juIÊthei ti' â %o re

gihei a - *ýév 1t sývrtë!., 'l
anMThe woki

aaprepria?&xdprsî M1 V ," ~ :~'
0, .

fcruE IK -C O ? e o9M sy'
avdy stili.to botinformned of tlie lamentable ceficien y9yèî even '

lowest rudimen ts of.kowledeaîaùouhe childrenjofthe: hum-

bhier raûks~. Tike a singe example.t F or the' purpose of. brin
ingthe matter to proof, Mr. Hornerexamined the chiidreaxofihe
Manchosîer factories, ta the number of 2000. He tookwih hlm
ne otler books than a New Testament and a spelling-beol -and
expected from ther nothing beyond mere reading. .The children
wore the returns ofninoteen factories., Out of those 2000-chil-
dren of thirteen and fourteen years of age-a.iod cchosen as
tiat when whatever cducation theya had got miglt b viewed cs
completed, inasmuch us thenceforti they were ta work twelve
hours a-day-iwe muet bar:tonished and 'pined to hear, that.
1067 could net rend 'a, singlesnt9ncetjat.22 couldread
Testament only witlidifculty and tiat but611 coîild re4àd iitr:'

case. . The question of tbeir':understan ding:anypart hai 3y1ht
reud.would have still.m'c'ré.limited;the number. The tnumber cf-
those who could sign thit'namesontofahe 2000 b
If this was the case uinta reat town whereathe .nboessity
least the rudimentsà' doducation isfui!>' 'comprehîendd,&nid'<ï
where the people arc i generally aware of the fait advantages o
knowledge ; what muet e the case iii the obscure, poor, remote
and stagnant districts ofthe country? And this, toowith a po-
pulation swolling up hundrds ofthousands; the actual inréase
of England yearly being now probably more thon 300,000 souls.
Ta educate the people to be all mathematicians, or politinmns, la
folly ; but to give overy mon the faculty of reding his Bible, of
enlarging bis stock of, harmless pleasure by books of hitelligant
gratification, and of qualifying himself for usefuineus by being
able ut least ta write bis naine, seems a demand -which the poor-

est are entitled to makte upon their country. Difficulties7vill
arise ; but they must be overcome . doubts will be felt ; they
muet Le practically answered :' even bazarda a ise; théy
must b balancedagainet-the greatest of ail possible hazards-tlhe
sUlcensed pawer of 3 a people. awakened to their physical force
and unreutrainéd b>' thxeir moral subordination. True' patriotism
wvill take the:side ai truc knowledge at once, and wil'coquer.,-
Aetw Montly.

8S½ÂrDER.-Tlîis crime is a conjugationi cfevils, 'abd ris pro-
duàti oéfinfinite misciets : it undlermines peace, 'and saps th'e.

fouŠatin o frendhip itdestroyu fa'milles, in ed npee
he yhear andvitas ofcharity'; it', makes aneil-an

'atj and witness, anal judge, and exeçùtioner cf the iA4ndùt,
--Bisahop Taylor. ''
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ELOQUENCE OF SIR JAMES MACKINTOSH.
SIR JAMES MACKINTOSH neyer spoke on a subject without

displaying, fnot only ail that was peculiarly necessary ta that sub-

ject, but ail that a full mind, long gatbering and con.gesting, hias
to pour forth upon any subject. The language, without being
antithetic, was artificial and ornate. The action and voice vere
vehement but not passionate ; the tone and conception of the ar-
gunent of too lofty and philosophic a strain for those to whom,
generally speaking, it vas directed. It was impossible net to
feel tiat the person addressing you was a profound thinker, de-
livering a laboured composition. Sir James Mackintosh's charac-
ter as a speaker, then, was of that sort acquired in a thin house,
where those ivho have stayed from their dinner have stayed for
ite purpose of hearing wvhat is said, and can, therefore, deliver
up their attention undistractedly te any knowledge and ability,
even ifsomewhat .prolixly put forth, whici elucidates the sub-
ject of discussion. We doubt if ail great speeches of a legislative
kind would not:require such an audience, if they never travelled
beyond the walls in which they were spoken. The passion, the
action, the movement of oratory, which animales and transports a

rge assembly, can never lose teir effect when passion, action,
npvement are in the orator's subject ; when Philip is at the head
b-is Macedonians, or Cataline nt the gales ofRone. The emo-

tins of Lear, revenge, horror, are emotions that ail classes and
descriptions of nien, however lofty or low their intellect, iray
Téee):-here, then, is the orator's proper field. But again there
aresubject., such as many, if net most, of those discussed in'our
House of Commons, tIe higher bearings of which are intelligible
only to a certain order of understandings. The reasoning proper
for these is qot understood, and cannot therefore be sympathised
with, by the mass. In order net te be insipid teo the few, it'is
almost necessary te be dull ta the many. If our louses of legis-
lature sat vith closed duors, tiey would be the most improper
assomblies for the discussion of legislative questions that we can
possibly conceive. They would have completoly the tone of
thoir own clique. No one would dure or wish ta soar above the
common-paces whaich fd a ready echoing cieer ; ail would in-
dulge iii that vapid violence against persons, which the spirit of
party is rarely wanting to aîpplaud. But us.it is, the man of asu-
perior minçdestanding upon his own -zstrengthl Inows and feels
tha t lie is no speaking to the illiing, lounging, indolently listening

ndividuals étretched :nthe benches around him: he feels and
ow l i seaking te, and wili otaitn h sypathynf,

sïùthe gret and eniightenedf spirits ofEuroe a; and tis ears
~and1buoys'hin aiisi nyclesimpat enco or indufe-tip"iý'àml'dàt""~any coldnes,)ip ecýrnif
rence inhisinnî iadiece.

d lW ite prísédtà iagnficent oratioas of furke which
transported us in our éibinet, and were told that his rising vas
tie dinner-bell in the HIouse of Commons ; when we heard that
some of Mr. Brougham's almostgigantic discourses were deliver-
cd amidst coughs and impatience ; and wihen, returning from
our travels, where wo had heard of nothing but the genius and
oloquence of Sir James Mackintosh, we encountered im our-
selves in theolieuse of Commons ; on ail these occasions we
were sensible, not that 1fr. Burke's, fr. Brougham's, Sir James
Muckintosh's eloquence was less, but that it 'was addressed te
another audience than tiat te whichl it was opparently delivered.
Intende-d for ie elouse of Commons only, the style would have
been absurdly faulty ; intended for the public, ii.was august and
correct. There are tvo different modes of obtaining a parliament-
ary reputation ; a maniniay rise in the country by wiat is1 said of,
him inI the louse of Coimons, or he may rise in Lte lieuse of
Coiions by what is thought and said o f himin the country.
Sanie debaters hava the faculty, by varying their style and their

bjects, of altornately addressing both those without and withmil
eir walls, with cifet and success. Mr. Fox, Mr. Pitt, Mr.

Sheridan, Mr. Canning were, and Lord Brougham is, of this
iumber. lMr. Burke oand Sir James Machintosh spoke te the
reaion and the imagination, raher thian to the passions ; ond
this, together vith saine faults of voice and manner, rendered
tese great orators (for great orators they were) more powerful

in the printed reports, than in the actual delivery of thteir speeches.
Ve ourselves heard Sir Jamies Mnckintoslh's grent, almost iwon-

derful, speech upon Reform. We shali never forget hie exten-
si'o rango of ideas, the energetic grasp of thought, te sublime
aud soaring strain of legislative phiiosopy, with which lie
charmed and transported us ; but it was not so vitîh the louse
in gencral. His Scotch accent, his unceasing nid laboured ve-
hmence of voice and gesture, the refined and speculative eleva-
lion of bis views, and the vast heaps of hoarded knowledge he
somelwhuat prolisily produced], dispieased] the taste tand] wearied]
the attention af mon wvho were for nuare ansious te be aused
and] excited], tihan ta lbe instrucrtd or conviaced]. WVe see himtu
nîow !bis hait] andt singularly formied head] wrvkling teoant] fro, as
if to calle:t ndt then shako ont bis ideas ; his armn vieoently' vi-
bring, ant] htis baody lhrawn forward] b>' sud]den quirks ont]
starîs, wlhich, ungraceful as they~ were, seemedi rathier premedi-
tatd thon inispired]. This 1s not rte picture that I)emosthenes
would have drawnu ofa perfect orabor ; and] it contains media de-
fects that wve wvonder tnore care had not beenu applied] te remedy>.
--. w Monthi'lylMagazin ut

SPRING AND SUMMER.

BY CAROLINE ORNE.

Thy steps fair Spring have passed o'er the sod,
And grass springs up wbere thylight foot trod
Bright buds peep forth, and their petal gay
Unfold i vn the warmth of the noontide ray,
While the glad bird plumes its radiant wing,
And is clear, wildinotes throgli the wroodland ring.

Tire aquirrel has corne from its hollow tree,
And runs 'long the wall full of frolic aod glee;
Thon darts to the ground, and peeping round sly,
Finds 'mong the atutun leaves, withered and dry,
The brown beecher nut that it loves right well,
Thon sits and cunningly strips off the shell.

Thy breath Is abroad in the fragrant breeze,
And the leaves expand on ithe wavlng trees:
Thy eye beams bright a rithe sIher's home,
That rises it sight of the blue wvave's foai
And blithe of heart lie unfuris the sail,
And welcomes the bland, auspicious gale.

Theeavens behold the lance or thy eye,
And smiling put on a mellower dyo
Changedis the stormn for the genial shower,
AllIbalny-with breath of rthe laf and the flower,
Ani the rainbow dressed in its brilliant dyes,
Its smile of pronitsesendswarm fronm the skies.

Thy steps bright Summer have passed a'er the vole,
And the Ihigh grass waves inthe velcome gale;
Thefragrant strawberry lifts up its had,
And blushing peeis forth fromi its verdant bed,
And whiere roses abroad theirn'fume ling,
The buterfly cones on its brilli t wing.

Iain busy throngs witi tihoir joyons hum,
Where ithe clover vaves, the maerry bees corne,
Or nestle where over lie gardon bowers
The woodbineclinmbs withi ita fngrarit flowers,
Theirnectar to sip in thre early primte
Of thre mornings fresh and dewy Cime.

Tiou lingerert wliere torrents hotarsely rush,
.And they change to the str-eamlet's soothing gusih
Ta tihe lake's serene, untroubled breast,
The bilies rise up from thoir cells ofrest,
And gent it with stars, as ptire as are lhose,
That on the calm bosom of ethér repose

The gance fm titi amile is brighr on the wave,
Where the.water-fowiloves ita pumagèto lave.

:.On the freshi gree marge,.a chid si s tbaeie, * -

Pulling flowers ta wreatit vith beé-sunniiy hain,
Thonint ithe wiave.looks slyly iosee,
ler ovn.rosy face full of laughter anid glee.

The barns re air illed with fragran lhay,
And now thou preparest to hasten away.
Thou hast hard the wail of the Autuin breeze,
Cautigit the blush of fruit on lite bending trees,
And iast seen through rite amber husk appear,
Te golden gleaun of the ripening ear.

Farevowell ! for tie grain tisbound into sheaves,
The rustle is lietrd ofwtithering leaves,
The iir-haired child uithilie mrgin green,
01 tie clear, still lake no longer is scen,
And the bird that lcved therc ita plumage ta lave,
lHas flown lu soume far-away, sumier vave.

Whîen thy parting smile, bright Summer grew dim,
MLteo iwas Ite wood-bird's sweet vesper hynn.
Mournfut ni sad vs thy farewell tone,
As lingering it swept througi the forest lone!
Wild was its music upon tim iill side,
Faint dowin the vale, its last cho died.

But look ! & triai barque is nerting the land-
Children dance merrily on the smooth sand.
With a smile n ierp lithe nother stands by.
Tie tear draps of joy glistening bright in iher ve.
O dearest to lier is Autumn's bleak gale,
For ituhomeward wafts ber iusband's white sail.

PATTE RN WOMEN.
BY. MR. P. W. BALL.

Ve often smile at hearing the naine of Helen and Cleopatra,
of Dido and Semiramis, of Andromache and Sappho raked up
froma the ashes of antiquity. We beg Andronache's pardon for

!putting her in such bad company, for when Hector sends er back
froin the walils ofIllion to her looms and tepestry work, she seems
to have utnderstood a wife's duty was obedience, despite all mo-
dern writers say to the ' contrary, for she returns with lier boy,
and leaves the martial field to her husband. Now we seldom re-
ceive an article froum a young writer, breathing the rose hues of
sentiment and gallant devotion of youth to the fair, but we meet
those natmes, and always conclude that the writer did not learn
the classics well enough to uiderstand or translate, or ha would
never bring up those nantes for pattern vemen. Helen had a
beaming eye and damask cheek no doubt, or she would not have
put it in the l eand of fop Paris, to elope wiith er and leave ber
husband. For lier, a long irnmortality otiniamy is the guerdon
of lier crime, as long as Homer wililbe read. .*'Of Cleopatra, the
beauy wihom age could not %wither, a scarcely less, no, not less,

a vastly more infamous record will be handed do.wn ta posteity'
se long as Csar's name or Anthony's, the.world loser'sext.
Let not her heroic suicide atone for ber profligate crimes; for had 7

Augustus Cosar been a Julius, she had not died, but lived on it

splendid infamy. She was only the greater criminal because her
mind was as imperial às lier beauty, and enabled her te acquire
power over those who couldminister te ber passions and herai-
bîtion. I bad as liefbhear a man quote Catharine, the second'
Zarina of Russia as a pattern, as Cleopatra. The one bas been
somewhat mystified by the poets. A barge on the cyndus, and.
melted pearls, white arms, dark beaming eyes, and swan-like neck,
corne up before the imagination, and to us the figure of the other
is that of a big woman in Hussar boots with a beard. Both emi-

nent, both great, and both wicked. Dido, the love-sick queen,
Semiramis the bloedy intriguant, and a hundred others that history

Ihas recorded as exerting the influence of their beauty and station
for the worst purposes, are spoken of as bright luminaries of anti-

quity. Why the absurdity of the thing is too greant. Thank hea-
van ive can point ta woman distinguished for virtue, as well as
beaut, whose power bas been exercised in the cause of gcod
marais, but really we sicken of hearing such names called up in
every article written onvoman -

Whenever a young writer talks, or'raves o ywomon senius,

you are sure t hear of Sappbo. Thank heavei thre are not

many rema'ins of her left and allovingfor the age and cline she

livedl in, we certàinly shoulid not blush at reading the free transila-
tins of what remains of erpeetry, -and yt I ùiuch doubt if any

modest womari ever did reàd themin without a burning cheek.

Te be sure Mr. Pope's paraphrase of te little broivn woman's

epistle to her runaway lover, Phaon, is to be allowed for, but it
is too bad to hear young gentlemen talking gravely, to young
misses cf Sappho's immiortal genius.

We heard of a lady once wbo acrtually designed ta take the
lover's leap t render herself immortal, and had written an ode,
not toebe sure te lie hung in the temple of Apollo with ber lyre,
but, te be.as near the thing as possible, copied into her musibc
book and placed on ber piano, where .it would meet the eye.of
her faithless swain, witen ber project was discovered by her
aunt, a very sensible woman, wbo understoodcommonsense.e ,bt-
ter than poetry or ronance, and who took her 'to Scotch schoôl-,
master, nd ha persuaded ber ta fore ber project by convincing
herthat as siewesr-y heatifiiul and youan it wid 6ean-.
sense ta junipinto thet 5onawh Seràsap s
pink or mre"lifellya orrid ywomaa, nt. ieorf
nûàgh4 t boot, andt 'he yeung lady. ,nios s'eisibly ce icld4t

*fr Îe*intended trial for immortaliityuntil sie bad ssed
sme happy man with the charms of ber beautiful pëison and
temper. In fact she was very indignant ever afrterwards, te think
her "l pattern" genias was·a mother without being a ivife.

But enough of this absurd subject. Women " re the camp,
tie greve," and it 'is only necessary ta make her aware of ber
power and t cultivate her heart, lier mind, and temper, te rege-
nerate the world, but at present, of ail things that exist in this
world, women are the least appreciated and worst educated.

Zanesville Visiter.

THE SLIDE OF ALPNACH.
" Lo ! where it comes-

As if te swep down all things in its track."

On the south side of Pilatas, a cotsiderable mountain near
Lucerne, are great forests of spruce fir, consisting of the finest
timber, but in a situation whichthe height,.tlhesteepness, and tle
rugged]ness of the ground, seemed to eender inaccessible; They'
had rarely been visited but by the chamois hunters, and it was
from themx indeed, that the first information concerning the size of
the trees, and the extent of the forest, appears ta have been re-
ceived. These woods are in the canton of Underwalden, one of
those in vhich the ancient spirit o' the éwiss republies is the best
preserved; where the manners are extremely simple, the occu-
pations of the people mostly those of agriculture, wbere there are
no manufactures, little accumulation of capital, and no commercial
enterprize. la the possession of such masters, the lofty firs of
Pilatus were likely te remain long the ornamentos f their native
mountain.

A few years ago, however, Mr. Ruppy, a native of Wirtem-
berg, and a skilfu engineer, in which profession be had been ed u-
cated, indignant a: the political changes effected in his own coun-
try, was induced ta take refuge among a frec people, and came te
satie la the canton af Schwytz, on the opposite side ai te lake
cf Lucarne. The accounts which ho heard there cf the fores:
just mentioned], doterminoed him te visit il, ont] ha wvas se much
struck by' its appearance, that, long andi ruggoedt as the descent
waos, hte conceived] the bold project ai bringing doewn the trocs by'
ne other force thon their own weight lnto île lakte of Lacerne,
freom wvhich, thea convoence ta the German Ocean wvas easy ond]
expeditions. A more accurate surve>' ai the ground] convinced
hlm or the praticabilit>' cf te project.

Ha had-b>' this time resided long enough in Switzerland to bave
both bis talents ont] bis integrity' ln such estimation, that ha was5
oble te prevail ou a number of the proprietors te form a corûpany>,
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withl a joint stock, to Lbe laid ont in-the construction ofthe, rond

along which it Vas intendedt that the trees shouldélide down into

the laike of Lucerne, an arm or-ulf io which fortunately ap-

proaches quite near to tieL bottomr of the mtain. The' sum re-

quired for this parpase wavns very considerable for that ci'try,

amounting to £9,000 or £10,000 ; £8,000 to be laid outonlthe

purchase of the forest from the community of Alpnach, the pro-

prietors ofit, and the rest being necessary for the construction of

the sinigular raihvvay, by which the trees were brugir dawn. In
a country where there is little enterprise, ,few capitalists, and

where ie was himselfa stranger, this was not the least diflicult

part of Mr. Rupp's undertaking.

The distance whici the trees had to be conveyed, is about

tihree of the leagues of that country, or, more exactly, 46,000

feet. The mediumn heigit ofthe forest is about 2500 feet; (which

imeasure I took from General Pfyffer's model of tie Alps, 'and

not from any actual measurement of my own.) The horizon-

tal distance, just mentioned, whien reduced to Englisi mensure,

making allowance for the Swiss foot, is 44,325 feet; eigbt Eng-
lish miles and about three furlongs.

Along this line the trees descend, in a sort of trough, built-in a

cradle form, and extending fromn thé forestto the edge Of the lake.

Three trees,¯squared, and laid sida by side, form the botton of

fite trought ; he tree iii the middle having its surface hollovéd(so.
that a rill of water received from distance to distance; over.the

side of the trogih, mnay be convayed along the botton and pre-
serve itmolst. Adjoining to the- central part, (of thp'traugh,)
other trees, also squared, are laid parallel to the 'former, in a

manner so as to form atrough, rounded in the interior, and of

such dimensions as to allow the largest trees to lie, or to move

along quite readily. Whîen the direction of the trough turns, or
has any bending, of which there are niany, its sides are made

higher and stronger, especially on the convex side, or that from

viicih it bonds, so as to provide néainst the trees bolting or flying
out, which they sometimes do, in spite of every precaution. In

general, the troug lis from five to six feet wide at top, and from

tiree to four in depth, varying, ahowever, iu different places, ac-
cording ta circumstances.

This road has been constructed at considerable expense ; though
as it goes, almost for its whbole length, through a forest, the
materials orconstruction were at hand, and af smali value. hIt

contains, we re told,¯ 30,000'trees ;it is,m jigeneral, supported
on erôis timb'eré, that ai-e themnselves supported by 'uprights find
id the-grounid; and" these cross'timbersare sometimes close toU

t surface ;'the'y are occasionlly uuder it, and sometim e.tire b undr .i, déiamum Aé,-
vnaed to a «mnt irheight above it.Itr crosseLýiàt itsw4y t
great ravines, one at the height ofsixt-f'our feet,'naot at the.
heilit of 103, and the third, -where ia goes along tid face f a

rock, at that of 157 ; in two places it is conveyed under ground..
It was finished in 1812.

The trees which descend by this conveyance are spruce firs,a
very straight, and ofgreat size. All their branches are loppedb
off ; the> are stripped of the bark, and the surface, of course,i

made tolerably smooth. The trees, or logs, of viici the trough
is huilt, are dressed with the axe, but without much care.

All being thus prepared, the tree is launched, with the root
end foremost, into the steep part of the trougi, and in a few
seconds acquires such a velocity as enables itto reach .the lake
in the short space of six minutes ; a result altogether astonish-
ing, wlhen it is considered.that the -distance is more than eight1
miles, thathe avenge doclivity is but anefot in seveniteen, and
thiat the route vhich the trees have to follo la oren circuitous,
and in some places almost horizontal.

Wherc large bodies are moved with such velocity as bas now
been described, and so tremendous a force of course produced,
every thing had need to be done with the utmostregularity ; every
obstacle carefally removed that caint obstruct the motion, or that a
might suffer from so errful a collision. Every thing, according- f
ly with regard to launching off the trees, is directed by telegraphic i
signais. All along the slide, men are stationed, at diffèrent dis-
tances, fron half a mile to three quarters, or more, but so that a
every station inay e seen from the next, both above and be- t]
low. At each of these stations, also is a telegrapi, consiiting of
a large board, like a door, that turns at its middle on a horizontal h
axle. Whea the board is placed upright, it is seen from the two th
adjacent stations ; when it is turned horizontally, or ratherîparallel c
to the surface of the grotind, it is invisible from both. When the a
tree is launched from the top, a signal is made, by turniiig tne a
board uprightî ; tire same la follaod b>' tire rosi, anti tins tire ln- fi
formation la con veyedi, almosut instantaneously, aIl along the alida s
tirai a tree la now an its wvay. By-and-by, ta an>' ans ihat lu n
statianed aon tire aide, even ta mthose au a greut distance, îhe sanie ti
is annaunedt b>' the raring ai tire troe itself, which becomos ni-
ways bander andi lanuder'; tira troc cames la sigbtwiren ltus pet- n
hraps halfa mile distant, anti in an instant after shoots past with v
the noise ni thundter, anti the rapidity' aflightning. As soon as f<
itiras reached0 te bottm, tire lowest telegnaph la tmed down, w
tre signal passes along aIl tire tations, ani tire wokman at the c
top are infonmedi that tire trec bas amrived 'la safet>'. Anotheor la a
set ofllas expeditiously' as passible ; tire .marnent ls aunrounmced 1

as before,. andhesame pracess is repeated tillthetrees' that.lhave
been got inreadiness forthat day have been sent down into the lakex

Whenatree sticksbyaccident, or when itfAies outa asignaljis
made from the nedrest stati byaldepressing.the boarda pd
the workman from aboveandlelow'come to assist iggetting out
the tree that has struok, or, correctig any-thingthat ls wrongin
the slide, from the springing of atbean ltheslide; ;àand' th h
interruption téthe wôrk is rendered;as short as possible.

We saw five trees come down:; the place where we stood was
near thelower end, and the declivity' 'as inconsiderable, (the
bottom iof the slide nearly resting on-the surface;) yet the trees
passed with' astoniâhing rapidity. The greatest of the mwau a
spruce tir, a hundrea feef long, four 'feet in diameter at the lQoer
eud, and one foot at the upper. The greatest trees are those that
descend with the greatest rapidity; aid the velocityas well as the
roaring of this one was évidently greater than of the rest. A tree
must be very large ta descend at al]ln this:manner; a tree, Mr.
Rupp informed us, thatwas only half the dimensions of thi pre-
ceding, and therefore only ati eigith pArt of its weight, would fnot
be able to make its way from the top to the bottom. One of the
trees that we saw, broke by some accident io tw; thelighter
part stopped. almost immediately, and teemamingpartcametioa
rest soon after.' This ia valable fùt;'it appona' fromnit that
the friction is not in proportiontothe weight, but becomesrela-
tivaly less as the weight increases, contrary to the opinion that is
generall' received.

In viewing the descent of the trees, nynephew and I stood
quite close tu the edge of the-trougli, not being more interested
about any thing than ta experience the impression which the near
yiew of so singular an abject must make on a spectator. The
noise, the rapidity of the motion, the magnitude of the moving
body, and the force with which it seemedito shake the trough as
itpassed, were altogether very formidable, and conveyed an idea
of danger much grenter than the reality. Our guide refused ta
partake of our amusement ; andihe retreated behind autree, at
some distance, where h lad the consolation to be assured by fr.
Rupp, thati he was no safer than ve iwere, as attree, when ithap-
pened ta bolt fronthe trough, would often cut the standing trees
clear over. During te whole time the -slide lias existed, there
have been three or four fatal accidents, and one instance was lthe
consequence ofcexcessive tem'erity; .,

I have mentionedi>that n provisionwvas nmad.for.keeping the
- , . .. , ,

bp,, f te trough wetl uitis isa ver>y useful precaxtion*; ilte
friction is greatiy diminished,'and ihe swiftness is gretyincrease

_ , . ý - ý ,ý, , .ebyhthat means. 'In ramy weathpr thetrees-îmove muci faster
than in dry. We were assured that w'én'the trough was evey1
where m most perfectcandition, the weather wet, an d the titeset tin.h ,ahi ,e
very large, the descent was sometimes made ml as short a time as
three minutes. '

The trees thus brought down ito the lake of Lucerne are form-
ed into rafts, and floated down the very rapid streain of the Reuss,
by which the lake discharges its waters first into the Aar, and
Lhen into the Rhine. By this conveyance, which is all of it in
streamns of great rapidity, the trees sometimes reaci Basle, in a
few days after they have left Lucerne ; andÉ liere the immediate
concern of the Alpriach company terminated. They still continue,
ta be navigated down the Rhime l rafts ta Bollandi, and are
ifloat, la the German Oceaxn, lu less than a month from havingi
descended from the aide of Pilatus, a very inland mountain, not
eas tihan a thousand miles distant. The late Emperor of France
îad made a contract for ail the timber thus brought down.

Professor Playfair.

S U M M E R IN IND IA.
DY CAPT. WESTMACOTT.

Now is the sèson when buffaloes bathe ,themselves in rivera, t
and crocodiles cock their snouts above water t snuif thé air, and9
frogs disport themselves in deep pools, and porkers of tender age c
le la the mud and are fondled by cherubs as naked as themselves. li
And a journey in a palankeen at noon is as good as a baking in t
n oven, and vegetables are scarce, and fruits plentiful, and the r
hermometer rises to near one hundred degrees in the sbade' h

Now fleas are on the alert, and pack-horses grow weary, and a
ullocks think their burdens a bore and had rather leave them in li
he mire than lug them a mile, and the covers of books curl at the c
orners like the toe ofa Turk's slipper, and the pores ofpatients h
re opened without recourse ta sudorifles. Now changes ofiien n
re more frequent than changes of the weather, and lean people a
all inita a melting moodi andi are uneasy' at parting withr theoir aub- sj
tance, anti fat folks dissolve like sugar-but nut so sweecly-and
a anc from Caubul ta Cape Comoria cries-" Oh ! thmat this too wi
oo solid fleash wouild melt." .

Now jellies want consistency, andi butter ceoses ta be solid, ai
nd claret and aie are better for a dip la tire ice-pail.; anti the>' e'
dho gel imnta gutts are careful ta guard their nases, andi they wbo gi
orage for grassimust be content ta dig up ihe roots, and thre> h~
hu look about ('or. greensward are greenhorns. Now leather ho- mn

ornes tough, and shoes shrink in tire sales, anti corna are a curie1 .
ndîthey whoa seciout ta walk a league are glati ta stop a afur9 thi
ong, anti those.who go forth ta breadreetire air guip .thre dlust jj

7

and the skin gives outdropslessparl ta y oisture
deserts threbeds aof rivulets, randis foundi sometim es-inthe bedis
oftbose,who sIeepit r s

e t ie4#d vgtion i .kept
aeby ati, a . frigeratoe, y n wvoollens and
Welsh flannelare daadiscount, and watèebefersat,a, premnlm.
NwiadisJOoe Stakmore ofa angor tJan love, andstale
loave;,araconmmn, antd dry biscuits are notscarce,,and butchers'

Iment ada.old su an unprofitaboce ommodity,mand sweeteats in
bazaqare ]ess.savoury thianusual, andi flis congrçgAte boft
,th cheese-cakesand hold a carnival 4 in honeypots ;and rank
mells ,are rife lmararket-plaesa, and fishmongers tha fail of

custome in Lhe. mrnrîing are pretty certain not taetBofnci uhein at
noon.

Now a.washerman has a cooler birth thai a cook, and a diniier-
party is anything but a dry aflair, and luckless wights that >8it
opposite to,saddles and sirloins, anti "cut" for a comipany, are
sorry when peQpleI "come again," and .are glad t echage bath
tiroir shirt an their,situation. And sufferers fromtii. oetdiumit
v1itt sek relievie rlfin aquait.and.swains of mare succalence tan
sentiment simper an adieu to throir sweethearts and flyto pale
aie aidginger-pop.: :C 1,2

Now muquitoest are merry becanse itofie sunshine, antd cteep
avigil'under stools and, chair. bottoms ati stingudnsuspeting
people-,irmattes flot where ; and the air gowslikeifurnace,
andi fire worshippers enjoy the sun in his gloy; aria threy vilare
ùot fire-proof take the.shady sid'e a a street Now tempéstsàre
terrific, especially if usheredin by thunder, anti exhibitim Jlihe
electric fluid are dazzling rather than delightful; anddiiôs are
rare,:and the sky wears a livery of blue, andi la seldompovecat
and ducks are downcast for lack of drink, and water-wagtails
weep for want of water; and' natureis chary' 6f her charmé, and
landscape limners and sonnetteers grow sorrowful, anti reluctant
inspiration promotes perspiration, and poes flyfor rii the
pump-room and dream less of Dryades than of:water-nympbs.

'Now is the witcliiîg Lime when tigers are taken lalht toils,
and fishe in nets; and fevers in the forests d ana sportrméh"are
6risk as a belle in a large bustle, andp
shelves, and double-ba-rel guiisùand rifles thieir casesNow*lavers
ptoff the lightning af the hiymeneal Iamp, or, asipaiM.i.Simp-
sonùwould say, people .iastpone their weddng terher m
weater;andtife mn<ountry-quartersnspetynear Dnndy:

to 11l8utad esof m rrn

àayenne, -she-betand' champagne, h parIdean e 4\ -V

d'ih-bowl. y . b-

Now bellws biowers m a i

work d t be cool dis a comfort à s anythmg ut a

happiness, 'and a great-coat, pùts thewaréer -inm a sweat ,ùnd
ciimney-nooksare negléed', and irons are ot iof employ; ;
and babies arecarried about by'Ehackmen, -andttle chibdrengo
along chirping in., anti-chaises ; and servants' carry chatahs to
shade them fron the sun. Now to flirt a lady with a fan is
agreeable ta heri feelings-and same like to flif t themselves -and
punkhas are in a state of agitation, and the bloodd ofastagnaton,
and ruddy dames and rosy damsels mourn over their, fading beauty,
nd pale lasses grow a siade Paler, ana brunettes ahadbe brown-

er, ant sick people turn Yeilw like a leaf la autuin. And now the
nkh bas tiried witioutth 1nid ofpounce, andput an end to a dry
ubject, ana to weep over the mrshap simpossiblae fr He
prings tai ate -t eyesiave gienaor gushing, andi"thq
acrèdt source of sympaiette'i.r, la drie 4iw hi drb,6«btî

'AniÂ M.ÂnD EvsI.t Icertainlymust have'b e rienub
ay, thaï on wlîich thi aeto ours, fit feits e a g
oat of man. Imagineiiapère roiling ('or t nd
housands, perhaps ' f a'tenturies, bthroaghi tie arbl wiîch.itf'stil
ccupies-bearingoôiits surface natso mucns a oaomng
enature-the abodeaf fishles-of monsters thai .ramed about

ke walking castles, living on the topmost branâhes of trees,
'eading over forets i tiheir progress, and drinking up Mediter-
aneans at a draught; and in their train nothing but-hyenas and
eopards, dogs and 'reptiles, and winged bipeds of every order
mnd degree. Ai l]ength, an upward-looking, erect, gracefil, intel-
gent iorm lightsupon the greentuff from some other orba-his
ountenance shining with a divine light, at once sub6des them 'to
lis command-they pass in review before him-he gives the
oames-antid fromthat moment a new order aifthinga comnces
ver the whole f.their ancient habitation. -How different that
plendid morning. rom the Deis Ira atilito came!-
But he was p2llte I con .thoroughr!yrenter ito iris feelings

'hen, seatetibeneath the shade ofi a apreading eedar, ho gazed
pua tire Eden araundi him-just beforéhe slept-and tbaugh ful
r joy wile surveying tire chrarming scenea tirai met iris éye an
very' aide, anti listening ta tire enchranting mnaladies of wavinge
raves anti feathoredi choirs, anti falling waters Liai were soathing
irnè ts lumber, lie waos iti consciaus ai a i'ice lahis bart re-

miing.o' bu fibledi Up. And when upon re-upening his eyes, af-
ibis firsitidelicious repose ire saw standing bsitiehim EuE-Oh,
êtrarnsport ai that moment were orthm exile aveu froma irai

arden ai bliss !--Meltraolitan.
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HTALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 6, 1838.

The North Eastern Boundary question seems ta excite intense
interesti among the legislators of the United States. We insert
Ielov the substance or a speech by Mr. Willians of Maine on this
absorbing subject. The harangues o? other senators we have

before us, and in whiich very exciting language is hmeld forth. Mr.
Clay is reported ta have said that the Arnerican claim " was a

jus! c/ain, and one which should be enforced. The demands of
Great Britain were some of therm so extensive, and mnany of them

se unjust anda unwarranted, that to maintain the arnicable relations
belween Great Britain and the United Stures often seemed irn-
possible. No Englishman of honor, hie said, would set up such a

claim as that set up by the British govermnent, and in a court of

justice no man would present such a clhimi, ifoanded in facl,
îinfounded in treaty, unfounded in justice, and unfounded in
lhe repeated acknowledgmenls of'distinguished representaives of
the Britisi government, both before and airer the treaty of '83.
De hoped the day would be long put off vhen the United States

wouhd cease ta b ai pence with Great Britain, and yet it would'

nôt and ought not long to be put off, unless Great Britain would
listen to the just and long neglected claims ofour government.''

If we are, as I fear we are, in he neighbourhood of a -ar
ith Great Britain, on accounit of lier pretensions, howvcan we

better guard against tie caIamity tlian by making both parities un-

derstand the nature of the controvcrsy--by letting the Britishi

people themselves sec that the pretensions of their Government

are unjust, thiit ve contend for limits which were acknowledged
ta belong ta us in 17S2, im 1783, and in 1814.-Great Britain is

ai iuperious nation, but shie is aise just and prudent ; and it would

bc impossible for British equity to persist in suchi uinfounded
claiis. But, irshe xwill persevere, then lt our owii people b
strengthened in their cause. Let theni sec what are the riglts
for whiclh they have contended in peace, and which they must
maintain by war.

Mr. Calhoui said " there was no object in running the lino un-
less we incant hy it ta assert our claim and to signfy our in-

leution 1o maintain -t. If this was our purpose ve should con-
inonce the survey with the aid of fifty thousand troops. Great
Britain would niot regard the neasure as a pacifieane. dt would
offend her prida ofcharacter. It would exiihitun ittention ta do
by ircetiat whichwe are now profegssig ta seck by nîegotiàtion.

é exprsdhi edélioerate conviction Ihat Our caim vas a1 st
and tilit it ougxt l b'e maintained.''

1riev'iesîus not alittleofilin men of such errmiioneé léndiii
iheiir talents ta Ute ces ofstrife and bloodshed. Supposing It ta
be fait, (and ev do nt ]cnow thiat it is) thiat the claimîs ofGreat
Uiritain are unjusl-.that she lias ackniowledged in 1782, in 1783,
and in 1814 the limits desired by Anerica-tliat hier presenît de-
mands are unmfounded in tho repealed acknowledgnnts or dis-
tiiguishîed representatives ofile liritish Goverunient :-admitting
all Iis, îwhich ev suppose but few British subjects wil ndmit,
yet shail men, reasouale, accountable, immilortnl beings imîbrue
thcir liands in eaci otiher's bood, and al for wIat-a tract If
land. And woimcn will bo deprived of their husbands, and
children of their fathers for--a tract of land. And imen vill ap-
pear in the form of demnons, and infuriated against aci other,
will giash ticir tecthi and slaugliter and destroy for-a tract of
and. And the commands of God will le despised, and.the dis-

pleasure of lheaveri gained, for-a tract of lanud. But surely we
are vriting but of ideal cvils, for men can never be converted

't in (carrdvLeurothrr
toers ta d devour echther. More especially it

cannot b that chrisian mations wvill set an exaniple of ferocity
and bloodtihirstincss before Turks and Pagans. Alas ! would it

evore sa !: But it was a TuRi who said tio tie great Missionary
Wolffwhen at Jernsalmiii, '' whVy do yout comne to us ?" " To
bringyou peaco." " Pence !" retorted [te indignant Mussuhîinan,
" pence ! Look yonder,"1 pointing to Calvary. " There, Sir,
on the very spot where yvour own Lord iouird out his blool, las
the Mohamodn been obliged ta interfere t ke'p Christians fromi

granted land wïithin its limits, have appointed a warden to su-
perintend and protect it, and deny to the Government of Maine
and of the United States the right of property and jurisdiction
wiithin it.-Yes more : American citizenh, residing upon that terri-
tory, are m ade amenable to the authorities or that Province,
have been arrested at their own homes by officers of that Province,
taken to Fredericton, and there imprisoned, tried by their courts,
condemned and punished for no other crime than assertirig their
rights as American citizens, and ottempting to execute the laws
of their con ntry ; and wlen we complain of these acts of outrage
and contempt of our rights as American citizens, we are teld that
Great ritain was origminally the owner of the whole, and that
their riglit continues until the line shall be settled, and the part
released be formually set apart. Such doctrine is not applicable

to the case in question. The treaty was not a grant of territory,
but hie acknowledgment ofi the independence of the colonies, and
prescribing limits to such as were declared ta be independent,
and when such claim is put forth and threatened ta be enforced, in
the laniguage held by Sir Archibald Campbell, while he was
Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, and Sir J. Harvey the
present Lieut. Governor of that Province, there seems no alternative
but to submit, and abandon all, or to assert our rights, performn
our duties ta one ofthe states or the Union, and maintain the ho-
nour of the nat1on by running the ie and givhig protection to all
our citizens within it.

ln 1831, Sir Archibald Campbell, then the Lieutenant Gover-
nor of New Brunswick, iii a Jetter ta the then Governor of Maine,
says :-" It is unnecessary ta romind your Excellency that, until
ti unfortunate boundary question is definiiely settled, it is my
imperative duly ta maintain inviolaie the existing boundaries of
the Province committed to ny charge." And so late as Septem-
ber last, Sir John Harvey, Lieut. Governor.of New Brunswick,
in a letter to Governor Dunlap, of Maine, says, 'I hold positive
instructions fron my Governmnent not to suffer any acts of Sove-
reignty ta lie exercised by any foreign power within the territory
in dispule betwist Great Britain and the United States, until thei
right to that territory shall have been deternined by negotiation
by the two Governaments : that I have no discretionary power,
whatever upon the subject ; and that if the whole military force
of British .America should be necessary ta enable me to give
effect ta these instructions ihat force would be placed at my dis-
posal." Add ta these oflicial.declarations that recently the.. Bri-
tish forces destined for Canada, without askinà the permission of
this Government, vere marched ncross the disputed territory o
Q;uebee ; that preparations for a military. post at Weodstock
are being made, and that the mi itary force ant Fredericton; &nd

lalifarx hias lately beemcreased by the addition af two regients
at tie former, and three regiments at th slatfer place, and I need
not say that th ncrisis lias arrived when this controversy about our
loutndary should be taken in charge by Congress, and suchi mea-
sures promîptly adopted as vill aoflrd protection ta our citizens,
brinig the question of boundary ta a speedy issue, preserve hIe
righits of Maine, and save the honor of the nation.

Hlow these objects sha lic attained, is for Congress, in its wis-
doim, to deternirne. It is ahtogether probable, that should Maine
atteiipt te run the hne, unaided by tie GeneralGovernînenti, c9 n-
flicts iight ensie wliich inust eventually bring the General Go-
veînrment te lier aid. Is it not better, more just ta Maine, and
less likely te disturb the peaceful relations between the two Go-
verrnents, that the United States should at once undertake the
survey of that line? if the Government of Great Britain will con-
car, and aid in the survey, there can be no trouble ; il that Go-
vernment should not concur, she cannot reasonably complain of
our iîakmig it ; and wlhen made, it will renain for her to acqui-
esce in it, or ta pursue sucli other course as she nay think the
merits of lier pretended claim wil justify lier in adopting.

Sincerely desirous ofpreserving peace, I propose uhe Bill ta
provide for surveying the bnundary under the authority of the
United States, in the full beliefthat it is the only mode in-which
the rights of iMaine and the nation eau, or will be maintained.

NEW YORK, JUNE 21.

bitchering one another." It vas literally true that Mohanedans u a <r.-ie arrivaint rims porrluis moring of
the szteami packet New York, confirmns fecars previously entertainedhai been obliged thaus to restrain 'nominal christians. Liit, altho' t

the Pulaski has bcen lost, and Capt. Allen, of the New ork,(lni-steldamnliains becu(lieavery hot-bed o?îv;îr, 'etv.e doLhinks that all who %were on board have perisied.hope liat time las past. for ever. For its reahntis to b again
drenched vith Christian blood and its plains again whitened vith n Monddy last he fela with numerous pieces of boards and
flie boies of slauglitered millions, will be the disrace of ilie plak, whicl l ewas satisfied were part of sanme vessé. At two
universe. Tc mia gamnimity-the honour-the good feelings-- 'e:ock in the sane afternoon, w«hien about six miles from Cape
anti Vo wil add, the chrislianity of Great Britain and the United j Ont Shoals, he saw thé wreck of thé steam packet Palaskiity onthebrime lic-split iin twa irni the Ieel, and brakze imb fourStates ivill, wc fervently pray, avert so awful a caluiuy, as a
g1enieral %war.pieces. The forward part of the boat lay about a mile from the

stern part.
NorTr EASTERN BoUNDARY.-Tho following extract from Captain Allen remained near the wreck for two hours, and

the speech of Mn. R. Williais, of Maine, in the Senate, shows imîadea critical examination in every spot wNhere hle thjought itpro-
the position of tll question now before Congress.-Boston Daily bable a humani being could be found, but without success.

"Notihstann Thé fragments of the boat were strewed along the beach for ten"Nawitgtading al ethé obsacles tIo t m clain iof New Brun- nnes. Ehe had been to Savnnah and receivd a large number
swick. to-thistterr.itod- d i th a renmeSwiek tao îis ternor).iry, and ahi the absurdities to which such a ofPassengers, (abnut 120) and on Thursday last, left Charlestonaim is liabue, iL is a fact ihat tie Goveruiient ofI New Brunsîswick ifor Baltimore. On Friday it blew very stroug froni the nortih cast,iot only claim iactualn and exclusive jurisdiction over it, but bavehwith rain.

AIOTHER AWFUL CATASTnOPr1.-The steam boat North
America is just in, hy passengers in whichve learn the partim-
lars of a most heart-rending calamity-the destruction of theiew
and elegant -steamboat Washington, by fire, off Silver Creek,
about 8 o'clock this morning, with the estimated lss of fifY
lives !-.Buffalo Com. adv.

THE STEAMNOAT WASHINfGToN.-We have the Buffa1o
papers on Monday evening-they contain but hittle in ielation to
the hurning othe Washington not before mentioned.

German boy of 12 or 14 years was saved, by having the pre-.
sence of mind ta lash a rope around lis body and swing ta the
bowsprit.

One gentleman was fortunate enough ta place himself upon one
of the hatchways, vhich he had thrown overboard, where lie re-
mained until the North America came up. He saw several
sink near him.

He says there vere 14 youngchildren on board and all but one
or two perished. He also says that the cost of the Washington
was $40,000,

The Captain and crew-.with the exception oftwo waiters, one
deck hand, two firemen-are ail saved.

A meeting of the friends of the late Enr l of Dalhusie was
held on Thursday, pursuant ta advertiseinet, when Resolution -
were passed in accordance with the proposition contained in the
letter from the Hon. J..Allison of lifai jax; and a Committe waas
appointed ta carry' the same into effect.-Qlb ec Mercury.

The annual meeting of merchants forfite election of a commit-
tee of Trade, took place yesterday, at the Exchiange, Jas. Dean,
Esq. in the chair, and 1. B. Forsyth, Esq. acting as secretay:
The following is the Cominittee of Trade elected for the ensuing
year, comnencing on the first of July next

Messrs. Wn. Walker, Messrs. T. Froste,
Wm. Pnice, D. Burnet,
G. Pemberton, 1-. LeMesurier,.
Jas. Dean, . .L Leayeraft,
J. B. Forsyth, Jas. Burns,
Allan Gilnour, Colin e4cCallnam.
R. P. Rossi Iid

Lieut. Colonel th on C. Gry arrived eser . .by th
steamer from Montreal,. bearing Despatches for the 'Govenr
Generld fron Mr. Fox, -er Majesty's Minister the"Ue
States.. VW undeistarid that C6loiel Giey ld several
with't11e President, aind the' Socre'tary at Wtr, 1\1r oisett nI
ohvhh Iere highly .aiisfactory, and inéicative ofhe firn de
termihi tion af the United States Govenrn'ent to c-aponae wîftl
the Governor-General in putting dowli the disgraceu distur-
bances vhich have taken place - ipon the frontiers. Generai
Macomb, the Commander in Chief of the United States Army,
has taken the command of the frontiers, and his orders from the
Secretary ait Wan arc, to co-operate with our naval iand military
authorities in any way that nay be cunsidered nost effectual.

ilbid.
The Quebec Gazette, by authority, contains a Ccmmission

froni the Goverior General, appointing Charles Buler, Esq. Chief
Commissioner, ta inquire inta the present mode of dispcsing of
Crown Lands in the Province of Lower Canada, and to collect
information respecting the operation thereof as regards the pro-.

iotion ofemigration from the mother conntry ; héle isaso em-
powered ta appoint assistant Commissioners. Instructions are
likewise given ta the Lieutenant Governors of Upper Canada,
Nova Scotia, New:Brunswick, Prince Edvard,' Island aiid New-
foundland, to aflix the Great Seal iof their respective Provinces ta
a similar Commission, issuing from the Governor General, and
authorising the Commission to niake liko enquiries in theso Pro-
vinces. The. Commission is directed ta report vith ail conve-
nient haste, such information as it may obtain, touching the mat-
tors confided ta it, and ta suggest such alterations or modifications
in the laws and regulations now in force as nay seem best adapt-
ed te promote the object in view. Full power is given to exalmine
aIl oflicers and others iii any vay connected with the Land
Granting Department.

DEsTRaucTroN, aB FxuiR, OF THE STEA.MBOAT VA-
RENNE.--We have learned the following particulars ofi tho
loss of the above boat, from a passenger arrived in the Eagle,
yesterday afternoon :-

On Monday last, 17th inst., the boat was on her way from,
Chanbly to Sorel ; when nearing the village of St. Ours-(one of
thé usual stopping phaces)--tîhe engineer, on descending to shat
the feed, perceived a dense smoke issuing fromi underneath thé
engine-room ; an examination ho found that the under part ofithe
deck~ adjoining thé boiler wvas an fine ; hé immnediately gave thé
alanr ieiher captain or crew wvere at thair posts,-the crew,
with one exception, being asleep in the fore-cabim. Thé captain,
an perceiving thé fire, said, it ls all over, and imnmediately muade
his escape, takring wvith himn his clathes and the crew., in thé only
boat belonging ta thé steamer, Ieaving the aflicers and passengers
at thié mercy of thé flamies. The purser, steward, engineer, and
Chamnbly pilot, remained on boardi, making every exertion to
save the boat from destruction, in wvhich they were assisted to
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the utnost.bY Sergeant Hays and.a guard of-the 15th Regiment,

whq jiad in charge four military prisoners i the prisoners, who

all mguhlît have escaped during the confusion, worked ianfully.in

their endeavours to save. the boat, nor didthey atternpt ta make

their escape vhen ail hope Of saving. the boat was lost. The

captain was implored to send the boat from the shore to theirre.-

lief, but paid no attention ta the prayers and entreaties of.the

sufferers on board, until Sergeant Hays threatened ta lire on thenm
two individuals then brouglit the boat alongside of the burniig
wreck, by whiclh they were enabled ta get on shore ; two Cana.

dian woimen, on seeing that the captain had deserted in his jully -
boat, jumped over board, and were with muchl difliculty saved
from drowning ; one of the prisoners also swani to the shore.--
The naine of the Captain is Cote,r---ong lknown to be one of the
Papineau gang. Strong suspicions are entertained that the boat
was set on fire.---Quebec .Morning Herald.

PAPINEAU.--It is said that biographical sketches and engraved
portraits cf Papinean are every viere to be seen ln Paris. The
Journal des ¯Debats recommends tiat subscription conimittees
should be formed throughout this country, volunteers enlisted,
and armis and ammunition smuggied into Cauada.-.. Y.Express.

SIn JOHN IERSCHE LL.-Letters have been received in Lon-
don froinSir Joli -lerschell,.at the Cape of Good Hope, t 'the
201hofiJanudry. This learned Astronomer had coîipleted is
survey of the Sôiuluern celestial hemisphere, and intended toem-
bark for England in the begiing, of March, and lis'arrival was
espected in the course of May. lie has made.. some important
observations upon ihe star Argo,.in the constellation of the saine
niame. This star has been regarded as of the second magnitude,
and vas so considered by Sir John Herschell vhen ie observed it,
butafterwards, aslhe observed itsuccessively, it lhad inereased,
so that at the date of his letter it exceeded in dimensions the

greater part of the stars of the first magnitude, and might be com-
pared with the Centaur, whieh iin brilliancy is considered the
fourth star ofthe firmameut. No similar phenomenon has. been
observed in the heavens, since the celebrated star of. Tycho
Brahe, observed froin 1572 to 1574.

LoRD BRotGHAM--We copy the folfoving rather curioàs
anecdote ofthis distinguislhed individual, froin a Paris lettrin
the London Couiiér ofMayti. .

11Ïslordslip during his ir stay in, Paris went he
every saloon beingtooehappy to receive so istinguisbed a gu ist
hedid not by any mens confne lsis vits to tlieliberal pV îes,
for what may be called his grand display took pl e n in he botel
of the Princess Lievenî, where surrcunded by aristocrats, the
chiefs of the Carlist party, the Duke of Fitzjames, .erryer and
others, besides a whole host of Russians, and al the ambassadors
in France, the noble Lord delivered a tirade of more than un
hour's length, upon the Carlist party and the policy o the court
of Russia, both of whichl he attacked with ail the caustic severity
f.r which his style is so remarkable. Thoughlhis French accent
is detestable, he delivered hiiseclfwith as much confidence andl
rich volubility as if in his place in the House of Lords. The
cloquent Berryer, vho vas at his elbow, looked unutterable
tiîiigs at achi wicked thrust, but many of the Muscovites were
perfectly thunder-struck, never haviiig heard an approaclh to such
language in ther lives. Despite all his politil blasphemies
however, the entire assembly, lastile as. they were, left the
roon deeplyimpressed with asense o luis exalted pówers.

IVRECK OF A TRANsPORT.-We have this week to record
ore ofthe most calamitous cases of shipwreck that ever came
under our notice. Of the forty-one human beings on board, two
anly were miraculously preserved ; froi one of whom we haveI
learnt the following particulars -

The Margaret, o Tewry ransport,of826 tons burthen, com-.
manded by William Mowbray, after taking in a quantity of storesy
in the Thames, for the use ofl-HerMajesty's troops in Canada, pro..a
ceeded ta Cork, at which place she completed lier landing. Sail- i
cd froin thence for lier place of destination on the. 26th uIt ; hav-a
ing on board, in addition ta the crew, (which consisted of the
captain, the chiefand second mates and twenty-five able seamen,) n
tvo oflicers' ladies with their children (seven in number), thei
captain's wife and child, two ostlers and twelve horses. The i
weather at the time ofher departure was fine ; but sliortly after I
noon a fres tbreeze sprung up fron the S. S. E., which, as the p
day advanced, increased to a gale, accompanied with .hick show..
ers of snow. At about half past il p. m. the ship, being still an I
the samne tack, in the darkness of the rught, anud durinug a hueavy I
fall of snow, struck on the rockts lying off Cape Clear, at a dis..
tance ofabout a mil irom the main-the sen. making a complete
breach over hier ; and shortly after tbe captain, his wife and child, c
wvere successiv'ely engulphed in thue raging abyss. The chie t
mate, wvithî a view ta steady the ship, whichî was beating violently t
on the reef, ordered the carpenter ta cut away tho main shroa~ds f

admain mnast, wih e was promptly done, the mast being left about o
two thirds eut through. The whole aof the crew and passengers then c
sought refuge in the fore part ofthe ship, with the exception of t

His EIcellency the Lieutenant Governor, in the exorcise of the -Laiidry, Moit'rcarddscimMn iearu sugar, &C bS iny and S. Cula S]'r
royal prerogative, on the day of the Coronation, released fron Activl,Kendr-ick, Placentia Bay, lour,;read, &c. liv Fairb'ankp &

:ib e . Allison; Myrtle, Sutlife,B W. Indies, fislh, and staves byH. G.yBa-
prison a-number who were confnedin the bridewell and jail. !zelgette; shr Waterlily, MDoînald. Barbadoes, hierrings, etc. by J.

At a meeting of the Coronation Committee held this day. Cameron; sclIndustry, Simpson Boston, wood, iron, &c. by W.. J
Resolved tlnanimously, That the thanks of this Committee on Long-26 passengers; brigt M oodbime, lomner, Nassau, unber,

i 'b shungles, c. by J. Fairbanks; Paeket Pictou, Clarke,;St. John, NF.behalf of -thebabitants be presented toCaptaiWalhLieut-Molasses, ten, &c. by Crei gliton& Grassie and others; brig Lady
George MacÈLenn, and the Officers and Men of the Royal Artil- Sarah,-Maitland, Grant, BW. Indies, fisl, floIur, &c. by J. Faitubanks.
lery, for contributing so handsomely to the festivities ofthe 28th, MEMORANDA.
by preparing and directing the splendid fireworks exhibited on the Arrived at Quebec, June 17th-H. M. S. Pearl, Cominander Lord
Grand Parade, which this Committee consider another instance of Clarence Paget, Bernmiuda; I.MSclhr. ClhnrybdisHIlonu. Robert Gore,

Portsmouth; 'rrannsports Calcutta, Cary, Cork; Venclia, Greendo;that urbane courtesy so frequently experienced by the Commun- ship William Parker, Newild. ; bnig E i lei, Pictàu. 18th-ship
nity if Halifax from the Garrison. JessieDenmerura; briga Amphytnite, Néefld; ictoryEi a.

JAMES B. "UNIACKE Iifax; bugt. Consolation, Jamaica;sscir Hérford Pictoi.2st H.M n
Cha-man ai the Commitee elected.by the Ihhabitants S.Vestal, Jamaica viaHålifa slïr ŸrI3 etti iHifax

ofi Halifax tomanagethéCoronation Fsival. Si, Kitis. 22nd-TransportPrinee , egentC k;ngs Ficber
H lifax, N. S. 30thu June, 1838. Emma Zoller, Newdd. Cleal8th ig Bal e, armouth. O ;

-Emerald, Jamaica;,schrw Btå raMercier, Halifax. 2
* ~~~~~~Baver, St. Johnui N. B; D m/tin~Riiouuche.r1S~

Hon.in M EnTRDE.-Intelligence was received by Mail on QuébecJune 17tlh-Arrié:esterdaytrahispàrt.Caldutt May 7tl.
Saturday, aiahorrid turder, ctheRiver i afron Cork, vith 4 officers,445 m.en, 5 women and 9 childrenoftie

trr, coinmitted at the River PhilipinDragoon Guards, 411h ses To f the lurses died on Uhe passage.,
the County of Cumberland, early an Thursday morning last. A Transport Vonilla, 4t(hMafroin Cork, with 5 offi'crs, 36 ien, 7 wo-
Farmier of the name of John Clem, one of the victims of the men, 9 clîdren of the Hussars and 40 horses. They bath sailed for

Montreal, to be takenu, if tlewind fails, in tow of theéteaner British
assassin, formerly ofKing's County, it appears bad for some America'.--MEncultY.
years resided on the South aide of the River Philip. Jane Pipes ' At Miramichi, June 20th--brigs Ausea, and Oscar, Newfld. 25th
1 Widow, lived with him as H{ousekeeper ; and at the time the Eam coua erianc e, Brry,Iiaell, Halifax. 22nd
md event occurred, her daughter, about Il years of age, was on At Riciibucto; June 14tl-sclhr Pinchler, Bricn, hence;'brig Keldy
a visit ta ber. Castie, Fothleringhain, hence. Cleared, 23rd-schr Messenger, Guys.

haro'.On the norning of the 28th June, one of the Settlers in the At Dalluasie, June 7tli-brigs Luna, Dumfries. ti-Prespect,
neighbourhood went to the Ilouse, lie knocked several times Bordeaux; barque Voyager, Newfid; Brinda, Arichat. Cleared,
without effect-then opened the door and entered the hut 8d o et, do.

~hescee pesetle ~vs byod dscnptin-terewer Clm, At St. Aandreivi; Jane lStli-schr Cauroline, Cu'offe, luence. 2à5î-
the scene presented was beyond description-there were Clem, ship Q.ueen Victoria, Liverpool; Northumberland, Sndcriand. Ci'd.
the Widow Pipes and her child, ail weltering in blood, and n schr Union,.Berbice.

Dp At Charotte Town, P. E. I. schrs Albion, and Abeona, hence•i-.
parently in the agonies of death. No hopes were entertained o borain, Ne ifd. Cienred,Hugh Betsy, and So'ereign, Halifuc.
the Widow's recovery, but the child's life is not altogether des- At Pictou, June 21st-schrs Chariot and Lady, hncuce. 22nid-Isa

cf. felI ~~~~~~~bella, d;bigCye,.Bnristol. 2r~aceui8HlrVbno
paired Suspicion immediately upon one Doyle, who had bni aEnipî'essPortsinoutic; slr Superior uiato; SnsanMa-1. Islands
been a servant to Clem, and had been discharged only the day Cleared, 25th-schr:,"Lcy, O'Brieii, Halifax.h
preteding the mirder. At St. John, N. B.23rd ut. brig Comet, Hamburgh. 27th brig

Horatio, Qdebec;, schr. Judge Thompson, de. 28th -scr Ion, Ba-
Intelligence ofthe horridcircumstance was received at Amherst mond, hence. SOtl-slip Jane Walker, Liverpool. Clearcd, s hr

at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 28th i it was soon known luthat Belvidera, Demerara,
he suspected Criminal had passed through the Settlement that en tpum tr .ce22d eindsor 20tl-Marhi eGrade

norning, on his way, s twas supposed, te St. John.- A' warrant 24thi-George and Wellington, do. 25thn -Shian n uana, d iuHappye
or hisapprehension was issued, and ofeicers were sent in ursuit turn, Windsor.

At Yarmoutli, 23rd ult, sehr Margaret, Milonson, Boston. 25ui-
f him. On Saturday afternooan they returned, baving Doyle in sehr Elén Flint, Grenada ; brigt Adelinn, Brvn; St. Vincent. 27th
ustody, Who, after undergoing an examination, was conunitted ---brigâJ1edbreast; Lovett, Demerara. 291h-sclhr Germ, Porter, Dh.
o jail.-rov, a-enra;bni A ,aChurchill,do.Clened, 25dt-schr Spartan,

11;

n- L'es ~'.ARR IED.
*On Tuesday efeng' a de ie R"ev. W1 Cogswell, Mr. Jolhn McNnb,

to n Mar~dyJanie , 24th'Jner of te RevÇ Clmurclîill, Mr. D.
Jones fe¶ Gustom Iouhd Depuirtmient, "tao Miss Anmn Hinkle of this

DIED.
On Tuesday morning last, Arrabella Maria Hav'rstock, ned eiglt

monîihs and 17 days, oiîly daughter of1r. James A. haverstoci.
At Dartmouth, on Tuesdn last, in huer 56th year, Surah, relictof the

late Janes Mooney, Esq. R. N.
c"duîesduuy "nrning, Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, aged 68 yearis-n old

and r-espectaible iuhabituiit.'
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the survivors, .Mr. Willsand a seaman Of the' name of James
Johnson, who-lashed themnselves to the mainmast on tlie wnd-
ward side.-Shortly afte, rwards the mainmast vent over the lee,
carrying vithit the two segien, who on their again risingto the
surface, floated freely. A few minutes afterwards the. foremast
went by the board, hanging over theside ofthe'vessel, enly attsuh-
ed to her by the shrouding, with the unfortunate ladies ad chil-
dren lashed thereto for sufety, the temainder ufthe.crew clinine
to varions parts ofthe ship. At this moment the universal slhriek
of despair which burst from the devoted group vas of the inost
heart-rending description. Mr. Wills and his cnmpanion in mi-
fortune at length drifted clear of the wreck, surrounded by n u
accumulation of horrors. Exposed to the fury of the sea, the
pelting of the inow -erim, and enveloped by the darkest shade
of night, the mastI toVhich they were lashed continued ta drive in
the direction of Cape Clear until six o'clock a. M. whien tlîey
perceived'a large dog, of the Newfoundland breed, whiclh had
belonged to the unfortunate chiefinite, swimnming towards.then,
and which théy contrived to place on the nast beside them . In
this helpless condition they remained until half. past ton a. un.
when they reached the shore, well nigh exhnusted. The saga-.
cious brute wich accompnied'ithen, imnmediately hn landing, set
off to a preventive station, where, by the singularity or its àctions
il attracted the attention of four ofthe : coast guard who-were
e 1entually induced to follow it, whichcircnmstance led to the
discovery of the unfortunate nariners.--Sunder'land .Beacon.

SAWPMILL Btnr.-We are sorry to say that Mr. Edwi
Foster's mill at. Williams's Brool St. David 's, and about tén
thousand feet of lumber, have been consumed by fire. .. he cr-
cnmstances attending this event are peculiar and their record
may be useful. The stream vluere the .nill is placed, is small,
and the dam.was so suddenly swollen by the late rains that the
sluice was forced up, and during the night ie mill put into rapid
motion. The velocity with which the saw-gear was driven
caused such friction as ignited the framing, hence the flanes ex-
tended to the whole building, and in the norning it vas found a
heap ofrins. Mr. Foster has begun anoier structure, and will no
doubit make liis gates for the future more secure.--Sf .dqndreuws
Standard.

ANCHED at Mr. eo. e Scor" 'beaiLAUNHEDaîMrGea~'Vakers~'hip yard, a * euutiiulBrig
uîatied th' Jenn but f J Res it, Esqui ada n
surig:e.r tn n n n g eay

rh hvays sognteresig as alunch,
cosidèrable concourse assembled adadiere, MdC h>grafidn
vewinghegraceful and majestic manner mi w lich the ennj
g ided intothe' " liquid e lemient."

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Friday, June 29th-schr. Defiance, Currie, Mirnmichi.
Satï-day, 8Oth-Portuguese brigt.Tarugo 2d, St. Michael's, 40day

salt, cor and lemons to McNab Cochran-& Co.
-Sulindny, July lat-schr Brothers, Cape Negro, lumber, &c; Albion,

Belfountain, MOntreal, 21 days-flour and prk to Vm. Pryor and
Sons, and Saltus.& Waiînwright.

Monday, 2nd-brigt Rob Roy, Sniith, Kingston, 23 days-rum iand
hides to Fritlh, Suiliih & Co; sc r'Nary, Bidgeport, coal and herrings;
Enterprise, do. éoul; Queen Adeaide, Eizbeth, m Fanay, and e la,.
Sydney, col; dar Jiae, and Roas Adelaide r an i
.joln,' Syd niy, dr il;WliaLs, ùsboro, aIwives-.. ûîd hèr1
rings; Dovu Omnsol d ldlai eGuysboro'fautter nad hering
terpriser Le Blanc, Miramiehi, 21 days-.sh'inges toA Fraser oer

ign, Wood, P E. Island, 4 days-pro6duce;~ Angehgque, BulongL

Truesday, 8 -schr Lu.Pictou, coal, pork, seal kns e Mary
Ann, Vîncent;, ape Anguille, NetWi5 yselhi îgucej,
&c. taoi célbbld & Vil kne.- Aiélorçý!'nL dtkbeac1î Anî. iîtMgn
lia,;StoneNewYorkl 6 days-boind ta Pictou$

Wednesay, 4th-11. M. B. Snalce, :Comnander Milne, Kîngsîon,
21, and Nassiu 13 days-specie; selr H1-azard, Crowell, St. John N
F. 12 da s-19 Lofnsf sal oil to G. P. Lawson.-
* Thursday, 5th-brig Mary Ann, Savannah, 19 days-timber toMe

Nabb & Cochran.
Friday, 6hi--sclhr Snowbird,ierce, Shollurne, 2 days; selhr, Arctic,

Patillo, Port Medway,2 days-luner; brig Anelia, Killam, Liverp' 1,
G. B. 42 days-salt, tea, dry goods ad wince to S. Cunard & Co.

CLEARED,
Jane 27th- sehr Murie, Audet, Bay Chalcur-aîussorted cargo,,byý

Creighton & Grassie and others; Nile, Vluighan, St. JohngN.BVic
Iorv, 'enisj.E.I.-by W. A. Black & Sui.andothli-a, Wod'bne,
RLOertuon, da-by Fairbanks & Allison und others; Queen Victoria,
Montreal. 29thi-schr L'Esperance, LeBufl',Quebec1 ram an a, y
S. Binney; selrMarine,Blois,Quebec rimi nnd lierringi, iy m.Bunney;
sclir Speedy Paket, LeBreton, Piet<cRic, errtig uadil dinl
lasssb T. p. IKinear. 3tî-schrs Adelle W sco iii1Vö.
flour, molasses, tobucco etc. by owU ry Sans; Fayor Crowe

cal rig tshôn' Arrwsuiî Iit t ieinitor; aHli

Båò eåe agabyß"¾A11so, ~urison, 1uCm-
el. il 3r r GntleanYBabi C s

brel c lyHunter & Chambers, sch rgr r
îýre d rjnnd uickled ifish aa eteDb Ter

fsil b~g~,et b y JohnSstrauchansh-dit~Iî~h~
Landrv a ilre i um, suar and mnolasses, Fuuîba A i

i Il ubbda mèr e ad, mnrchandite tlsebr. Eiî a un
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TIIEPEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE SCIENCE- AND.RELIGION.'

Co mm::rrs I N l'oo .- t is net enough that a sufdcient f undoubtedly purchase ail that he uses in a year of those articles Ig
quantity of one or more of the nutritive priciples bc swallowed. which are net indispensably necessary for existence ; yet a capal s

The function of digstin muast b calied int action te enable the which, with their own'labour, would maintain three families in e

crude rnaterials to be assinmilated. This is partly excited by the the enjoyment of the comforts and decencies ofcivilized life, ac- F

mere presenîce of a substance in tie stomach, but more effectual- cording to their station, does net keep him from positive want. th

ly wihen that substance is in itsélf a simulating quality, or is The Laplander, whô possesses a thousand or iore reindeer, and a

accomipaited hy certain accessories cither added daring the pre- who is consequently a man of considerable property, lves in the

paration of the food or et meal-times. Sucl accessories are saune way as the poorest, enjoys ne more of the luxuries of life,if

ternid condiments, which either miake the food more grateful, and has no higher tastes or habits ta gratify. -It is said that very n
or exercise a beneficial influence over the stomach during the considerable partions ofthe silver currency of the cOUntry are s

process of digestion. The desire to eut is rarely so great when lost, in consequence of this class of Laplanders hoarding from m

insipid food is offered to an individuai as wlhen savoury viands generation te generation ail the money they obtain by the sale u

;tr presented. The very odeur or aroma of these, excites the Of their su.rplus produce ; and that the spot in the "Fjelde" where n

salivary glands to more abundant secretion of saliva, which is a the trensure is buried often cannot be discovered by the heirs.--

preparation for the digestion of the food about te e taken. Though Laing's Journal of a Residence in 'borway. g
the mere application of lieat in the process of cooking develops EXAMPLD FROX THE RIGH T QUARTER.-TIC Hon. the T
an aroma from many substances which werc previously devoid Committee from the Assembly of the State of New York, who f
of it, either by altering the chemical composition of the material, were recently appointed to examine certain charges made against

or by volatilizing a principle latent in te substance, yet many one of the banks in the city of New York, are consistent Tem- t
adventitious articles are used ta assist in increasing· or mnodifying perance men. - They were treated with courtesy and attentior by a
this odour, or to correct:certain qualities in particular kinds .of several citi.zens of oui coininerdial enporium, and wien around
food vhich are either disagrecable or injurious. Respedting the the festive board or in the social party, it wauld be said, ' Mr. d
Most common of these a fewv words nay be alloWed. 'That con- Lawrence; wilil yon pledge me in a glass of wine?' .' Thankyeo, s
diment vhich is of mnost universal requirement and utility is alit, Sir, 1 am PLEDGED against wine; but I1will piedge you ina glass
*oÑi1öride of sodium. ILtisthe only.one' which li indipensable, of water'-and malcing the lian dcorrespo'd wiîll the vors, nd
ornot r des it exist in the nilk w ich forns the earliest nutri 1filling the wine-glass svithr water, te thè=ne small astenishmitn

nt of the infant, but ai ail subsequent periods of life it is ted- and sometimes confusion, of the w ine bibbers. 'IWell, Mr.C
Fed. Independently of the part whicli this compound performns in Wardwell, shall I have the pleasure of a glass of vine ibth

tme sioriach during digestion, il is still futiher Îerviceable in 'the you?'' ' [an aTemperance titan too, and do not use any intoxi
b lood, and more so in the blood of man than of any other being, cating drinks.' The whole company, by this lime, would beginto P
as Berzelius has remarked that the blood of man contains three stare. ' Mr. Sibley, I trust I have th pleasure of a glass of winle a
limes mare hydrochlorates that that of the ox. Besidos, the use with you ?' 'Igo the vhiole length Sir. Intemperance is one of d
orsalt greatly benefits the alimentary canai, and linders the le greatest evils of our land, and there is ne other quarterfroni t

geieration of wornms. It lis cie of the niost ready means of render- which our liberties are so much in danger. The renedy -is to th

ing insipid food acceptable to the palate, as is noticed li0n oe0of change the rashiion, not te use as a common drink any thing which n
the enrliest compositions which have come down to us. "4Can cnn intoxicate ; and this nmustbe effected by precept and examþle i

fothit wylich is unsavoury be oatenl without salt ?" (Job, vi: 6.) of the sober and respectable. While ve drink any thing which can
Ierhaps thee next mosi important condiment is viiegar, vhich, intoxictate, our efforts to cure or prevent intemperance la others
lie most vegetable-àcids' when talken in moderation, grealtiv are worse than lost.' But little wine was drank where those. true
aisists in promoting tþleigestions ofyoung nreats of a giLtinous patriots were guests. Let every Temperance citizen alway' main-
kind, sach as vea. lustard and peppers: of diffler ut kinds ara fest lie sterling integrity and consistency which these threý wor-o
also Ieusful nndmore se in'varnmithan cold camries, as they thy representatives o the people have donc,* and teîriu rp wof
rouse thsalangaî stemch, and. enable it to affect the digestun of Temperance wou soon be sung't'iý:rt oi.iiii«vien th in lime, W:1E g 1lie fo d t picles ft iinn n l athRACE1OFmA . Guyon, chie eo to edvatacoou w1fheî 'useà iunioýdermtiioii, but -iiýalbuSe often antageb e d eiAfrican arrv y vrtes toM. Dureau de la Male that at ouia

osu ticles prodttceu irny, serio&s flect Temn woma1-ig4Vv ilÏa natvlliginriutof man,-ordgîrr$l âs'romuthe e t
sŠn aí fi wiiliNit long trmu of disorder. T~ use supposaed te bc descended from the white tribe of Mount c
of spires and aronatic ag'ents not only rentiers lha' food Mor76Aureps. She is ai most twenty-six or twenty-eight years W
plealsant, but enables the stonach te bear a larger quatnity. ofage, of very agreeable physiognomy, blue eyes, fair hair, beau- iL
ilence tley are ton oftren made thei means ofleading the gourmand tifîml teeth, and lias a very delicate white skin. She is inarried to
io be guilty of excess, and that cook is ofrtei most prized wholmthe Imauo cf the mosques, Sidi H1amed, by whom ahe has three a
can most eminiîîîgly iminîistcr to the pampered appetite. This is |children, bearinig a strong resemblance to herself. M. Arage ob- o
perverting cookery, a highly proper and commeùdablo art, fromi serves, that these white people are net sa rare in that part of the O
its legitmaeend.--Penny Cyclopadia, article Foo?. world as might ho supposed, for Men lie was going from Bougia t

COrl'roN oF TirE APLANDERs.-The condition of the to Algiers, in 1808, by land, lie sav women .of all ages in. the O
wandering Lapianîder lforms a singular union ofreal welalkh witl difflerent villages, who were quite vhtite, had blue eyes and fair I
reail povorty. To support a family in the " Fjelde,"' a flock of hair, but that the nature ofhis journey did not permit him te stop c
froml three to our hundred reindeer is necessary. le who posses- anti ask if they came froi any peculiar tribe..
ses only froin orme to tiree hundred, must depend for subsistance . AN ANECDOTE.-We have beau half inclined to suppose thatlt
partly oi fishing in the lakes înd shooting,or mnust betake him- the disposition ascribed te females te conceal their age, wasf

self te the coast, or to husbandry in a fixed situation. The value rather sportive than correct ; but a slight incident occurred at the
Ofa reindeer is about one-third of thatofia cow ; it sells for threa late term of the Circuit Court in this city, which put tlie matter
pràurdandlars, ad n cow fronine Ioe t velve; andthI menient, right. A bible was introducad, te prove the age of an individual.

nkia, and berns oftheOn sell as readily as those of the other. The names of varionus members of the same family appeared in i
A flock of 400 reindetr, the minimum whiclh can support a fammily long array but the ages ofsome hua evidently been obliterated é
supposing one-folurth of tie'inumiber to be full grown, and the and written anew. "IIw lis this ?" said the opposing coumsel to n
othier 3,0 to e worth onîly one-third oif their value, iust ai- a respectable ol1 làdy, who presented herself te vouch for thé s
together be equal te a capital of 600 dollars, or about 120l. sterl- autienticity ofthe record.--" How came thesefigures altered ? l
ing. Yet the yearly'produce ofthis capital, whicl is greater tihan The old lady was first reluctant tô tell, but upon beirig pressed, s
the value D'ail the property possessei by tiree or fonr families tartly replied, " Well, " ifyou mrust know, the.girls did'it. They C
of the working class ln a civilized communily, and with which scratelied out their ages, but1 %vrote them in ngain !'' The an- C
they would be far removed froim want, is insufficient ta support swer amused the Court,- but was held perfectly satisfactory. Se 1
a Laplander, even iii the state of extreme privation ii which ie il mnust be held. as recognised law, that ladies do sonetimes con- t
lhabitually lives. This is a strilcing instance of Ihe real expense ceal.their age !-Long-Island 'tar. C
of living in that nattural state us il has beu called, or rather thaitnumber ef

N EW PLAN OF S'TrCXrNaPE AkS.-Procure anmebarbarous aie, in xîic mamon consumles îat lie protnce.s, anti elirm poles, about five feet long, and drive them into the groundlives independent of the arts of civilized life, its tastes, and an- antthe distance efîhrae or fouryards. Passa suil line along the
joynenls. The Laplatder uses îotling iviiliad]es not nako polls, taking a turn on each, withmin three inches of the groundfor iimself, except the iron pot for dressing his victuals and tha raise tha nlm thrae inesa seo- aucsin,-iy-
piece of course clothi whîich forme lis tent. lie consumes nmothing have attnined the&comnmon height te which peas risce Thme tan
but what bis reindeer yielid him ; his occamsional excess in brandy, drils of the peas seize andI twist round these lines, andI they n'andI his use of tobacco, are noti ordinarv indulgences. Yet wvith- supportedi luataeatatvmdaneapoial aird
culthe tastes, lîabits, andI gratifications of civilized life, or any they are by bue cotmmon stakes. Wlhen spread regnlarly along

cf ls xpese, Ùe Lplada, ~vL b bve capital, leis the lines they have a fine circulation of air, more advant aga from
poverty, and destituite cf an assured subsistence. .Thtis shsows sunshiine, ansd pods can be palledi at ail ime ivtoi injurin ' he

tuerea exane c ibt blisavage le whlich, from thea accountsl plants, andI as thîe sparrows have ne tige to light on, the por-
ofemnigrants and travellers in Amserica, wve ara apt te supposa is'tion cf the crop which thmey destroy andI devohr is saved. This
thme least costly ofany, because it bas nmeither comîforts nor luxu- mde is se chmeap, andI simple, andI possesses se mnany advaagoes
ness.to pay fer, andI produoces whaît it consumes. The Laplaader's thatt it je likely ta o ee onenerally adopted.-Scot a.

cemiilia isliecaujdea ofîht sort f life. Five shilings wvouldj PIo MXEs.-A shortidistance freom Coshioconm, Ohio, U. Sa sn
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Windsor, James L. Deviol1, Esq.
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ular ancient burying gärnnd has been lately discovered
ituaied," says à writerinSilliman's Jonrnal, Ion one of those'"
levated, gravelly alluvionsi so common on theriversofthe we st
From some remains ofwood* stili apparent in the earth aro,A'.,
he bones, the bodies-seem all tohave been depósited in coffins "
ndMwhat is still more curious, is the fact that the bodies bir
ere were generally not more than froin three to four and -a hi
eet in length. They are very numerous, and must have been tel,
anis ofla considerable dity, or their numbers could not have bee
o great. A large number of graves have been opened, the in
mates of which are ail-or this pigmy race. No metallic articles0or
tensils have yet been found, ta throw light on the period or the
ation to which they belonged."

PRENOLOGY.-A craniologist once dined in company with a
entieman who was too much addicted to sacrifice to the jolly god
ie philosopher, who never lost an opportunity to prosecute his

avourite science, studied the toper's head with great attention
'he gentleman left the room, when the craniologist took occasiori
o observe ta the wife of the bacchanalian-- Ah, madamwhat
fine musician your husband is. I never saw the organöf m

ic so fully developed." " Indeed,' sir,'said the aidy
on't know what ôrgan he may have, but if he have any, i
ure it's abairel organ.."

ANCIENT LAws. AGAINST DRÚNKENNEss.--Domitian or

dered ail the vine plants in the Ronian territory tò be ròoted ou
CharleoX. of France, issued a simàilar edict. In1535, under
'rancis I. a law vas passed sentencing drunkards to, imprison
ment on bread and water for the first offence, a publi whipping'
unished a second infringement, and on reiteration, banishnent,
nd loss of ears. Draco inflicted capital punishmeut ; Lycurgus
estroyed the vineyards.---The Ailienians had officers ta prevent
the excess or drinking ; in Rome the patricians were not allowed.
he use of wine, until they had attained their tþirty-fifth year-
everthelesa, drunkenness was a common vice among the Ro-
nans. ýAùrelianus had officers whose duty it was to intoxicato
oreign ambassadors. Temperance societies are not modern in-.
titutions. Sigismund de Eietriebstein established onei n 1547
ader the auspices ofSi. Christolher.

Imraovn CHUrca BELL.-A new species of chrch be
r gong, hast Just been invented by a blacksrth in Thu
vhich usiuch lesexpansive than the ordicarc b
s hevertheless, quite as powerfl Ts blconsists

ara ~iéifoîùi~ atrianfe Penes.
I r E 1 .... hè fi -ofWillnam te oniJ-1

llrc1 1 t3ed <by, the bird,Ô ofUthl tAo
ame over me, as I thought of this, and called tomind thesceen
where he is represented as treating with the Indians. Thedsn
s magnificent.
How firm must have been the principles of that man What

religion that must be, which fortifies a nan to go without armor
r shield intb the nidst of a savage tribe, relying upon the eficacy
r his own purity of purpose, and the dignity of his sentiments,
o protect him !IHow mueh lis such lieroisin beyond the daring
f the warrior ! The oue is moral, the other is physical courage.
s there in all history a character that approaclies nearer to the
haracter of Christ than his ? I-lis weapons.were mneekness and
ove ; he went about doing good ; he endured adversity with pa-
ience, and would have suffered inartyrdomn for, is faith. His
rme i, the purest aime ; there is not a blot upon his character.
His' principles of peacu are getting to be the principles of I'he:
vhole civilized wlorld.- Wïlson Conworth-Knzickerbocker.

A NEWSPAPER taken in a family seerms t shed a glean of'
ntèlligence around. It gives the children a taste for. reading-it
ommunicates all the important events in the bsyworld; it It
ever.failing source of amusement andI furnishes a fid of irn-
truction which will never be exhausted. Every family, however
poor, if they wish to hold a place in therank of intelligent beiigs,
hould take at least one nèwspaper. And the man who, possessed
of property sulicient to make hinself easy for life, surrounded by
hildren enger for knovledge, is instigated by the vile spirit of
dopidity and neglects to subscribe ta a newspaper, is deficient in
he duties of a parent ora good citizen, and is deserving of the
censure of his intelligent neighbors.

AGENTS FOR THE HALIFAX PEARL.


